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MISS Fr anklin
HonOI s Cousin
Threatens to Walk
Home From Atlanta
SPECIAL ATTENTION
to
MEAT MAJlKET� AND GROCERS
See the famous HIli All 8.,.,1 D splay Cases I rllpd Frush vegetable
Stili ds Coolers snd Butter H xes Oil displuy It
I BACKWAltD LOOK
Purely Personal I ( �1,�: LnOn;yeT�e" B1al d IS vis t ng I IJ ny Co vart or Atlanta IS the IPi>®�'W®®lTIl tUJ�M 55 Sa a Hall spent the week en. guest of J mm e MOl r s
In Atlanta I Harold S11Uptl ne of MIlledgeMrs J 0 Jol nston was a VIS tor lie was a VIS tors he e durdng theIn Savannah Thut sday veek
Miss Mabel Noland s spend I g this Albert Braswell and Brantley John
week in En t Point w th relatives son \ etc V sitors to Savannah during
MIs E N B 0 vt and M ss Mar the veek
ga et B,o\\I spent Thursday I. Sa M is Geneva "amock of Claxton
vnnnah s the gue.t of her sister Mrs Rob
M ss SOl a Po ndextei has as her crt Bland
g test th s veek M S5 Ma tha Cowart M< s W H BI tch s spend ng some
of Atlanta t me In Alabama v th Mr BI tch who
lIIr and M 5 Le VIS Ell.
Vel nan spent the week 'Teel of
) elnt ves here
111 s Evc ett W II ams
Alma Cone 8 e v sling
a fe v days th s veek
M ss Cleo Janes or Mlan Fla IS
spend ng the sun mel W tI her aUI t
}l,S B W Shcllnutt
Mrs A M B as__ ell etulned F
hele she spent
HILL AND HOBART AGENCY
ARTHUR WIII1EMAN Agent
142 WES1 BROAD ST SA YANNAH, GA
Telephones 33070 and 22973MISS Aa tette F rankl n was a
char m ng I ostess Fr day even I g w th
an outdoor party at her home on Sa
vannah avenue honoring her house
gl est MISS Mur on Franklin of
S va nsboro The guests were met by
MISS Barbara Frankhn and Johnnie
Brannen wi a directed them to the
back lawn \ here refreshments were
served buffet style (rom a long ta
ble Aite an amusmg qu z ga ne
conducted by Horace McDougald and
Jake Sm th the g-roup went to Cecit
Ken iedy s fo dane Ig Couples at
tend g vel e M ss Mar on Frankhn
an I FI al k Hook MISS ElOIse M ncey
and Bel t R ggs M ss Lou se Amason
and Paul Frankl n Jr M S8 Isabel
Sor er nnd Ed C II 01 M SS AlII ed
Honored on Birthday
One a! the most dehgl tful occa
srons of tl e week vas the turkey d n
ner grve I Monday by MI a d Mrs
A M Deal at Cherokee Lodge
orrng the � little g rar ddaughter
ty Deal daughter of Judge a d
Roscoff Deal of Pemb oke who was
celebrn ting her s xth b rthd ty 11 e
llletty b rthday cake holdi g s x can
dies fo n ed the centerp ece to tI e
lovely table Covers were la d fo
Mr and Mrs WIlliam Deal Judge
tnd Mrs Roscoff Deal Mr and Mrs
Stothard Deal Mr and Mrs Poole
P ckett DI and Mrs B A Deal Mrs
relntlves for BevClnl da� s
Dr and Mrs L V Flsber of Wal
tmboro S C vo e ,eek end gucsts
of Ml and Mrs Ph I Be n
M sses F ances Deal s spend ng
th s weel n W ; ClOSS as the guest of
hel s ste M,ss Brunelle Deal
MISS Alfled Mello DOl man has re
tu led f om a V S t to relatives In
Spal t""burg and Tnman S C
MIsses GI dys Thayer and Nona
Thackston and HOlace McDougald
'\ C} C VH\lto s n D Ibl n Sunday
MI s John 1'<1 Tones a d MIS H
P Jones left today for lndtnn Spr ngs
whele they v II stay ieve v I days
1111 s Dan Lester Mrs Alfl e� Do
man and M S8 Allred Me le Do n a I
WelC V s tOl s n Savannah Monday
Miss On 01 Ande son of Waycross
WaS the ,eek end g est of he pa
enls MI tnd Mrs H D Andelsol
M 5S Cali m nc Aldel a left Sun
dt y fOI Atlnnta whelc 51 e II at
tend the Atlt ta School of Co I meree
M ss Mal tha Jet n Nes n U etUln
cd Monday flom Jacksol VIlle Beacl
\ hete she spent sevelal days ll>st
week
lIn II ; McEI een
Syl an a 51 ent
other Mrs \\
MI and M • Robel t Stephe IS aRd
}lr and M,s F ed Stephen. of M I
len spent Sund y as gl ests of Mr
an I 1111 S Po tm Stephens
M,ss Sara Ren ngton 5 spel dIg
th s .ek I FOI t G a neB a d A el
lCUS 18 the guest of M 58 Lou sa Ben
nett and M ss EI zabeth W eket
MIS Gordon Mays John Ford
Mays Mrs Arthur TUI ner and Jul e
Turner I eturned Sunday f 0 n a few
days stay at JacksonvIlle Beach
MISS Ma y Sue Ak os Frank Hook
and Chari e Joe Mathe 's vele dll
ner guests Sundsl evening of M 58
Ann Fulchel at her home II Waynes
bora
MISS Sara EI zabeth Lee of Pam
pano Fla and MISS Jacquelyn Akms
are spendmg th s week m Sylvan a
as guests of the" aunt Mrs 1I1,ms
MIlls
M I and II! s George P, ather and
daught.. Deborah have I etu ned to
thmr home n Concord N C after
spendHlg a f.e v days w th MI B \\
R Woodcock
MISS Sara Lou Hodges of AI "a
spent the week ond vlth hel pal ents
Mr and Mrs Wade Hodges SI e was
aC60mpal led to Alma by M ss Mal tha
Evelyn Hodges who "II spel d sev
et al days wIth her there
Barto" La nb of
spent the week end \\lth Mr and Mrs
II D Ande son He was nceD lpU
med home Sundl'Y by JIl,S Lamb and
small daugl ter A nn wi ONere guesUi
last "eek of Mrs Lambs parents
11ft and MIs Anderson
nd M s D B TUlner MI and
M 5 Remm BI ady an i ch Idren Lau
• M�ga et and Remer J
tors to Sava lnah Besel
111 FI day
MIS BIlly Bames and I ttle son
BIlly J r left FrIday to JO n M
Sa nes and daughter Joan In W n
sto Salen N C where they VIII
lone
Mrs '{ V W II s M S5
S ntth Rnd M ss Bra !loy of Bruns
vlck vI!'!'\! Je led here by M,ss Rosa
lee Hodges of Oconee and M ss Sal
1 e Te Iples fOI a tr p
N C
NARCISSI-
Bloom from November
through May at less than
wholesale prices
DAFFODILS-
King Alfred and EmperoJ
Mrs Leon Donaldson
105 E ParrIsh Street
(Uaug2tp)
Somebod�;;':k�he mosqu
tves at the se Ishore al e a lot b gge
than form rly No :von ler tl ete �
10 N norc s 1 face fat them to feast
on
r
SI carouse Mr and Mrs Robert
Bin d MI and M,S B Ily Cone Mr
al d MIS Carl Call IsM and Mrs
MI and Mrs Rob
CAHD OF 1 HANKS
We w sh to extcnd OUI heal tfc).t
tha lkg to cnel and everyone who con
tr buted n any way du ng the B ck
css and de th of ou prec aus w re
and lother May God s bleSSings
eael and everyone
S CALLEN
AND CHILDREN
Vcr She IS a graduate fro n Rocl y
FOI d H gl School nd later attended
G S C W M JledgevIJle For tl e
past yeal sl e has been WIth thc
Stutesboro Telephone Company
M Gay s the son of lIf and Mrs
Dan Gay of Portal He "a gl adu
ate of tl e M dVllle H gh School and
Ittended the U live s ty of Cal fOl I a
The young couple w II Ilake the
ho le n StatesbolO whel' M Gay
Sap 0 Y1 Bent bus nc�s mnn
...
FARMS FOR SALE
ON EASY TERMSM ss Susan Evelctt daughter of
Rev aid M,s V P Everett of Ced,
Glove Gu wll
R C Sn tI of Ro I e early
vI 0 vent up for ned cal t eatme It
>\ h Ie tl ese Mrs M a thews was the
guest of MIS Leroy Cowa t M,.
he
I
Cowart aceD npan ed her he ne for a
few days IS t
August
Fur Sale
Black Sealine or MARMINK
Brown Beaverette $95
$44 Squirrel Locks
African Kid Skin $95
$55
ERMINE DYED
Opossum Bolero �BLACK, BROWN OR GRAY \
Chinese Kid Skin
$25 y
Gray fox Chubby$95 $58
SELECT YOUR FUR COAT OR JACKET DURING OUR AU-
GUST FUR SALE! THESE SPECIAL PRICES GOOD ONLY
UNTIL SEPTEMBER 10TH! A SMALL DEPOSIT WILL RE-
SERVE YOUR SELECTION.
H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
"STATESBORO'S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORU"
STATESBORO -:- GEORGIA
\r-
TEN YEARS AGQ
DuUoc:It Tim... August 29 100'
F..trst Dis __ tct Mason c convcst en
to meet WIth Ogeeohee Lodge on
Wodnesday of next week
John Burnelt age 32 held foe- kIll
lAg of Sid Davie age 38 at Aa 6n
Station last Frtday n ght
Statesboro tobacco market closed
last week- poundage for the season
was 2254932 as compared WI'" 2
306 :194 last season-II decrease of
lH 201! pounds
C M Cumming and famdy return
ed from a VISIt to his old home In
TellU, spent most of the !lime III
Dall•• , breaght back as cartositiee
i>IIree home. frogs
Georela Normal Schoel has foet
ball contracts cornmenc ng on Sep
tember 27 WIth Waynesboro Junior
CoHtge and cloaing on November 28
WIth lIrewton Parker Instttute
Chamber of Commcrce gave fish
�ry at wblch tobacco warehcusemen
and buyers were guests short sassron
af speeca making Included addressee
by J E McCroan A M Deal C W
IIrannen Pete Donaldson Phi Holt
H W Gauchnt and Jake Bcnnett
Mr and Mrs J W Branan and
)hss Florence Branan roturned to
their home In JacksonvIlle after a
VISIt to Mr and Mrs S C Groove.
Anneuncement that Statesboro IS
, to have her first cIty dll cctory work
-t sf comllllin� was begun thIS week by
..presentattwes of PIedmont Pubhsh
lfig C" AsheVIlle N C
TWENTY YEARS AGO
BuU""h T,mes Allgllst 28 1919
Anotller forwarg step Brooks S m
mons 00 Installs electrIC paSSenger
elevator
New realty firm enters local ield­
J W Frankhn L T Denmark and
W Ii Dennedy
Brooklet Mason.. Lodge plallllUng
Ing occasIOn thiS evening four candt
lIates for M M degree sHpper to
faHow
Doctors and Bankers had final
basebell game on loeal dlamonll
Wednesday afternoon Doctors won
lty score of 4 to 3
Enjoyable party was that today at
whIch MIsses Anna and LOUIse
Hughes entemllled m hOMr of M s.
Ameha Jaeckel of HuntSVIlle Ala
rrhousand-dollar hog IS Bulloch s
mglt mark-M R Ak ns & Sons sold
�o K E Watson for $500 half In
terest to reglste-ed Humpshlre male
Plans are under way for the can
!!truetlon of a new hrlck block en the
M M Holland property on South
lIfatn street to be occupIed by the
Holland brothers as dtug store when
completed
Contract "110 let by county com
miSSioners for construction 01. seven
cooorete brIdges on D,Xie Overland
Hlgbway betweOll Candler and Ef
fingham countIes total coet $51!100
be completed by JanlJ8ry
Ftnst D,StrIct AgrIcultural and Me
o.anlOal School to open Monday Sep
tember 1 F M Rowan pr aOlpal
A.. E G Cromarble agrlc Iltu.al and
tllttletlC d,rectol G H Aall assIstant
ngr cultural st and commandant anli
.. full faculty membershIp
Mrs R Lee Moore was hostess
FrIday even ng at a party III honor
of EXennor Branan of Savanll'Bh
eh Idren present were LUCIlle Eliza
beltlt and Carlton Futrelle Brunelle
and "Ibert Deal Jr Evelyn Green
J D And...son EleanOl' Branan Ruth
McDougald anit Gilbert McLemore
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch TImes September I 1909
Br B A Deal v .. tlllg m Bulloch
IS connected w th the Lama rHos
pltal III Augusta
Card was run n tHe pal er an
... Ii ICIng bhe dIssolutIOn of the fil m
oj Sample & Floyd practlCmg physl
Clan,. tn Statesboro
J 0 Akms and M ss Agnes Aker
lllan WCIC un ted In 11 arr age by
Judge E D Holland on the afternoon
flf Thursday August 26th
J B Kennedy dIsplayed a I attic
snake measullng 5!6 feet and h iV ng
fifteen rattles was kIlled by Mr
Kennedy"s fourteen year old son
M L Waters after a Seven weeki
Tilness d ed at Statesboro hasp tal
feneral serVIces were conducted at
BetAlehem church by M S Uush IIg
F rst DlstrlOt Agrtcultural School
IS open ng today E C J Dickens
Qf Vldaha a trus"e witl make the
address thIS even II g J Walter Hen
,11 Icks IS flrtnclpal
Llghtmng sbruek the Dave Beasley
home m States"oro and badly dam
ag.ed the bUlldmg ten mlllutes after'nembers of the famIly hud rUII out
lurmg thunder storm
AtllUta CIOllstltutlOn carB ed a
stOJ'Y ..boot the constructIOn of a
mmlature steam engtne by Charles
Bland 18 year old son of Mr and
M't:s MIke BlaRd engllle runs back
ward Gr forward USIng same steam
lel!eatetlly
Rev Jaul Elhs pastor of MethodIst
oRur"h wlttile on vacat,on "t Tur
nervllle had rIb broken whe, he was
engaged In a stl uggle to "ubdue a
..adman caught m the store of h,s
brother Rev John Elhs at Turner
vrMe last week
M,ss Sarah Dall and Rev 0 K
Hopktns to be macrled at MethodIst
church Wodnesday evenmg by the
pa..or Rev P W Ell,s and Presld
Ing Elder J M L�vett M18S Barl
nas recently gtaduated frol1l SOOTrltt
Brble Tramtng School Kansas CIty
lifo
Statesboro cIty schools are opentng
todsy prospects for large enroll
nlent tW8 new rooms recently com
pleted twelve menWt>rs <>l faculty­
W A Mullol' prlflClpal MISS M....de
\�kms MISS Norm.. Alexandel M ssr; ule Lasse"'" M,ss Sall,e Zetter
o,ver MISS Lola SmIth MISS Ruth
Wootley M ss OlIve Smi.th lIflss
LoIS Tackson MISS M ..ttl. L,vely
��ISS Rubh KennodlY musIc MISS
Belle Jaues expreesloll
Bulloch C_ty,
Jnltthe Beart
of GeorgIa
"Where Natu""
Bonn",,- BULLOCH TIMES JIIllloeh Coo".Ln the Deu101 Georeta.WhereN__Smll....
�TATESBORO NEWS-STATESBOR(') EAGLE,
Back to 1Jeginning l!f Time
'Reveals Honorable History
HOW STATESBORO
WAS GIVEN START
BULLOCH TO HAVE
FAT STOCK SHOW
Fnar AdjOining Counties Invit
ed to Pertlelpate In Dis
play April 11, 1940
The fat stock show for Bulloch and
four adjoining counties WIll be held
III Statesboro AprIl 11 194. accord
109 to a declsloll reached Satu rday
afternoon by the oome 000 trtembers
p esent of the Bulloch county chap
ter of the Umted GeorgIa Farmers
When the I epresentatlves from the
varlOUS show pomts held their meet­
mg n Macon some tUllC ago E S
Pa]lpy l1Ianagel of WhIte ProVISIOn
Co III>all¥ AtI ..nta mtroduced tl reso
lutlOn to mclude Statesbolo as one
of tlte 13 appl oved shows and sales
At that tIme the p loker 8 agreed to
send theIr better buyers to e Ich of
these 13 shows If tile dates could be
arranged w.here thIS would be ]los
SIble Thc Un ted GeorgIa Fanne..
have already contacted the pack...s
and chatrman of the oomnltttee rela
tlve to AprIl 11 and .t has been ae
cepted by those as the most dcstrable
date The plans as now drawn call
for a sbow and sale all 111 one day
W H SmIth preSIdent announced
Mr SmIth appomted from the
Umlled GeorgIa Farmers the follow
ng commIttee to wO<"k WIth the
Chamber of Commerce Jumor Cham
ber of COlllmerce Rotary Club and
commIttees from the other countIes
J E Hodges eha rman J B FIelds
John H Brannen C B Gsy Ottls
Holloway W C Hollges G B Bow
en and Chff Bradley He asked that
the commIttee break Itself down mto
the umts necessary to carry out the
detaIls of tlte arrangements
Fllture FarmeDs 4 Ii club boys lind
gIrls and farmers are now gettmg
cattle on feed for the show and sale
ThIS shDuld be one of the best shows
III the state and 111 all probablhty
WIll be the lal gest show held m Geor
gla WI 194&
geed to Tract From Slbllald
WItnessed by Singer Deela
ration .of Indepelldence
Wben tAte people of Statesbor. and
Th,s fact IS made know by n dacu
ment whIch WIll aplloar tit tho CI d of
th s article which was uncover cd fC
cently by thosc ladles who I avo been
engaged m mdexmg 'the I ecords of
the cOllnty Mrs Spence who has
been employed III the, Illd""In� Job
for the past year or more blol11!'ht to
our attention ttltS document and It
was Interestmg to le...n that the
orlgmal dced of gIft executed by
George Slbbald was wltnesBed by no
less a personage than Geo ge Wal
ton ene "f the s gnel s of the Declo
ratIOn of Indeeppen lence It "I'pears
that Walton was a Judge of some
court m Augusta and that It was In
h,s hne of profess anal duty to attest
such papClS '8 thIS WhlCh you arc
about to read I
People of Statesboro know that
there IB a SClhald .treat near the
cenllel of the cIty perhaps II ma
Jonty of the people do not know
where It hes exccpt that It IS one
whIch porders the court house may
be some of them 'understand tl,at the
stl eet was named n lIoner of ROme
benefactor n Its day of InfallCY when
the CIty was not so well kno..,. as at
presont. It may be n�ted too tOOt
S.Ibald street IS spelled dlll'erent
Iy from the ""'Re of the ."UI Sib
bald who conlJributed the tow. site
Anyway It IS m ..otfestly U,e same
m .. n and tl e 1 eason for the dIfference
10 Bpelhng III left enttrely t. the 1m
agmalton of each mdlv.dual
Tloe paper wh,'" follow. SbalfleS
19311 VOL 48-NO 25
Each school community WIll have.
commumty leader and a committe.
that WIll hold monthly meeting. of
the UnIted GeorgIa Farmers It tU
plans developed at Saturday after.
noon s meetmg- arc completed as out­
hned
A nomllIstUlg conullIttec c()m�
cd of W R Anderson L P Martla
and Dr R J Kennedy Will subml&
te the county WIde moetmg Sat.....aF
afternoon September 2nd a com.
mU.'l¥ eh urman Who wIn autemaUc­
ally become a momber of tbe count,
board of Ihrectors The communlt)'
leader \VIII then .elect Ius commlttel)
to wnrk WIth the grouI' 10 hIS sohool
commuJ>tty One vocatIOnal teacher,
coullty agent or farm supervisor will
be asked �o meet WIth the communlt)'
orlfUnizatlOn The nommating co.­
mltt.ee WIll also suggest certam dUtl.
'" tHe board and community leade...
Mr Anderson asked th .. t member.
of t1,e orgamzatlon that had any sl1&'.
g.st ons to make feel free to offer
them prIOr to about 10 a AI Sat­
urday
N R Bennett farm supervIsor will
dISCUSS the tenant-purchase program
fOI 193� at the Saturday meetm,
also according to L F Martm who
was adopted chaIrman of the program
commIttee MI Bennett and the Bill­
lech county eomm.ttee on tenant-,ur.
cbas. WIll atbend a dIStrIct meetiRtr
thIS week and Jj'ather the Informatloa
relatIVe to the entIre program for
1939 ThIS WIll be the t1rst chane.
leeal formers mterested In fiUlIlJr ape
phcatlo"s ror these farm. to he...
first hand ROW tho program wm
work
Others mont'bers 01. the program
com IIlttee appolllted by W H SmIth,
"re.ldent we.e John 81hff H W
MIkell W R A.d.rBon and Mr.
L F MartHl
LEVY RUS'HING ItIOME
DESTROYED BY FIRE FARMERS TO HOIl)
GROUP MEFI1NGSThe lovely counlry honle of MrsLevy Rushing Just at the 101 them
CIty hm ts was dOlltl eyed by fire or
an un'dctel mille i or gin about 8
a clock Saturd ..y eve..ng Mrs
Ruahing was Slttlllg en her froot
porch It I. understood when the fire
started and was unaware oC the con
flagration until It had made consider
uble headway Being outsldc of the
CIty the fire department was nat
available The home was a cOlllpleto
105" WIth all Its cootents
Each School COlllmunity WID
Have Leader AccorciJng tu
Tentative Plans
w th age w 11 bo of mtet est to every
citizen of Statesboro
GEORGIA
Th,s indentaru made the seventh
day of November in the year of our
Lord One Thousand E,ght Hundred
and One between George Sibbald of
the cIty of Augusta In the slud state
esquIre of the one part and Joseph
Rogers Drury Jone. Stephen Den
mark Josh Cash and John Ever tt
commtSsloncrs of the county of Bul
loch III tloe said state of tloe other
part WItnesseth that thc sa d
George Slbbald aetu Ited by frIend
shIp toward the c t,zens of sa d coun
ty of Bulloch and for and in eonsld
eratlOn of tho SUIII of one dollar to
hun III hand pa d at or before the
seal ng an j dehvel!Y of these pros
ents the lecelpt whereof IS hereby
acknowledged hath granted bargal I
ed an I sold ...,d by these presents
doth grant bargalll md sell unte the
saId Joseph Rogel. Drury Jones
Stephe. Denmark John Cnsh and
John Bverltt corum aSIOl1er8 8S
"foreSllld I<t tru.t for the said caun
ty of Bulloch a certatn t_t or par
cel @f laRd conlumtng two hundrod
alll"e8 s tuated IYIAg and bemg In
the salll coullty of BullQch at the
plBce selected by tile saId commlS
sloners for the seat of pubhc bUIld
tngs and whIch saId two hundred
aCI es sha�l be there admeasured and
laid off out of any land In the s .. Id
county belong ng to the saId Gcorge
SIbbald and whIch ale known In the
saId county by the n..me of Ryan
Surveys 10 suoh form as the saId
commISSIOners shall direct and thtnk
I'ropor
To have and to I old the sllid two
hundred acres of land WIth the ap
purter snces unto the swd commlS
SlOncrs and their SUCcessors In trtlst
to and for tho use at the Bu,d county
forever And the saId GeorKe S,b
bald the saId two hundred acres of
land WIth the aPJ,urtenances unto the
said camm sSJOners and their suc
eessors shall and WIll warrant and
forever defend by thCfle presents
In 'f'taess whereof the SOld George
SIbbald bath h""eunte set IllS hand
and affIxed h,s seal the day and year
fiM above saul wr ite"
GEO SIBBALD
SIgned sealell and del vered IR the
prEl8ence of
000 WALTON Jadge
JOS HAMILL
LBWIS LANIBR J P
R...,.ded the 30th day of July
1804 clerk s offIce book A "age 86
WM I'l KENNEDY
C S C B C
Jurors Are Drawn
To Serve GIty Court
FUTURE FARMERS
TON- LITIER SHOW
Show and Sale to Be Held Frl
day, Septelllber 8th, at Bul
loch Stock Yard
'Iloe BulkJch c.unty Future Farm
er ton httel:thew !lad sale w II be
hold FrIday September 8th at Bul
loch Stock Yllr� The "rngram WIll
beglR at 10 0 clock and the sale wHl
follow Immed"'�ly after ti,e show
and program •
A number of inc litters '11'111 be eK
hlblted and sold PreparatIOns are
bemg made for a large group of peo
pic from Bulloch and nelghbonng
counttes Sshool bus.. will pro. Ide
transportablon fOl group" of IlUPIls
Interested In IIve.teck SpecIal InVl
tatlOn IS bClng extended to studont8
..nd teachers of YO... !iol... 1 agrleul
ture and extensIOn workers of' nearby
countIes to atteRd tho .how
Hlghl ghts of the plogram WIll be
a brtef story of some of the best Itt­
ters told by the owners Short talks
WIll be gIven by outstandIng promot
ars of hvesteek String mUSIc WIll
enliven the occasion
PrlOted IU ogrums BnnOlMlClng pre
mlums and detaIls of the show are
now ready for distrIbutIon and may
be oblullled upon request at tbe of
fice of the county school sUJOer ntend
ent from tenchel s of vocRtlOnal ag
rtclilbure and tho county agent
Th,s IS Nte fil st ton litter show iIo
be held In BuKoch county It IS SPOO
SOled by Bulloch OOlltlty chupt""'s of
the Future Farmers of Amer ca UI
der the dl'l"ootlOn of a committee com
Georgia Newspaper 'Folk
Have Their Annual 'Frolic
INCREASED AID TO SLOW-TIME CITY
WORTHY SUTDENTS MAKES FAST SPEED
A lovel, par-ty was g ve I Tuesday
when Mrs Talmadge Ran sey enter
ta I ed her bl dge club and a few oth
er guests at Aer home a I No.rtl Ma n
street A profUSIOn of Inte Summer
flowers decorates the roo ns n wh cit
five tables were arl anged for blldge
A nest of fostoll' ash trays for guest
hIgh went to MISS Dorothy Brannen
for club hIgh MI s Walter Aldred re
ce ved a fosto a cundy Jar a llack
age of 0111 sp ce cosmetics was g Yen
Mrs BIlly Cone for low and for cut
Mrs Hubert Amason rece veel han i
kerchIefs Mrs Henry Bllteh of Sa
vannah was presented old spice tal
cum as guest gift DelICIOUS salad
sandWlcl es cheese straws peach
p1ckles und ten were served
...
Bulloch County Young People
ReceIved Total of $17,
900 in Benefits
Plans fo. the NatIOnal Youth
n mstrat on In th s area and th ough
out the ...tHe state dur g tho .om
ng fiscal year Vllt cent()1 about 1
creased aId to deserv ng studeAts to
enable them to attend h gl sclool
and college und an eX}lans on of res
dent and loeal work proJccts It vaS
announced today by State Adm n s
trater D B Lasseter
Results of a tabulatIOn lust re
leased show that durmll the last fis
cal year approx mately $17 900 � ent
to Bulloch eOlmty youtl III the form
of wages all ploJects exclUSIve of
those t ecelvmg studellt aId The av
erage wage of the YOlHIg people on
16cal projects and those a",,'gne� to
res dent projects w.as $1650 All
tRese youth were between the ages
of 18 and 2( ncluslve out of school
and unemployed There need Itad
had been certified by local autl orttles
NYA projects tn GeorgIa mclude
construcbon of schools COIDnlUDlty
centers cannerIes vocatlO lsI hUlld
ngs recreat onal faclhtles rep,..r of
'Iubhc bu Id ngfl clerICal actIvities
anti slmllar endeavor Those proj
ects are spons""ed 1ft each locahty
by CIt... oountle" school dIstrICt.,
Ilnd othel publ c bodIes
DUllng tbe ]last fiscal year NYA
spel t more thai $00640Q f r work
projects '" GeorgIa more than 75
per cent of winch went to YOIJIit In
the form of wages The rema",der
was used for mater als and superv s
on whIch was greatly supplemented
by conbr butlo"s f,am project spo I
Outstandmg Event
Is Bowery Ball
One of J!e outstand ng Pill tIcs of
the late slNUrner Will! the bowery ball
gIven Saturd"y ntght at the Woman s
Club by M,ss Ehzabeth DeLoach Mr
and Mrs Jake RIggs and Fred Page
for Mr and Mrs Lemasn Franklin
whose marriage has lecently occur
red The only eTtlrance was through
the back door and that by �e hght
ef a hlg lantem hangmg close to the
stel>s The club room was decorat
cd m the truc Bowery effect WIth sp t­
toons small t..bles seotlllg f.ur cov
ared WIt.. red chcokered tablecloth.
and havmg bottles holdtng candles
whIch gave the only I ght Upon ar
r vmg the guests were g ven cards
whICh were used for danemg aad the
names on the cards only descri.bed
the partne.. as they were dresse�
Mr ond Mrs Roy Beaver were the
Judges lor the truest BowCl y cos
tume and prlzeR were gl ven Ml Ii LoIS
Roblllson of S ..vunnah .. nd Mr
Claude Howard for haVIRg on the
most outstanding costumes Artel
dancmg the guests WeI C served
f.ankfu ie,s sauerkraut pICkles
buns and coffee More than seventy
five young pcrsons married and
sKlgle were present
FOR-RENT-Furuiiihed--;:OO;;;---Cios. GeorgIa cIty was gIven JLa l1arne In
tn MRS WILLIS A WATERS recognttlOn of tbe outstanding record
& Grescent dllve (Slauglt.,) See CALHOUN p&ge'
posed of the tcachet. of voeat 0",,1 1 he tollow ng Jurors were drawn to
agriculture the county school super serve at the SeptemBer 10U9 term
ntendent a member oC the coanty c ty court of State.boro te convene
board of educatIon the coooty agent on Sel,tember 11th at 9 a c10ek a In
one member of the local board of J B Johnson I S Aldred WIle,trustees 8f oack school offerlllC vo W Akltl8 "oasbon Burnsed J Wal.
ootlOnal agrloulturc and a �cple.e I ter Donaldson Martlll Howard Era.
tus W Brannen Mathew Mallard,batlve of eaoh of the .toek yard. I Herbert Powell D GLee J LesterBulloch county Aluns Mack 8 Lester Joe aThe selectIOn of the stock yald for Hodg.. Robson DuBose E C MU.
th,s year s show was detern I ed by' ler L Oarter Deal Charles B W..
lot and w II h .. e af"r lIlbernate be tors John H Moere Gordon LewI.,
Barl Hallman J M Yarborough E
L ROcker G A LeWIS J Ibo Ander
80n Marcus 1iI Burke lIf L Taylor,
J F Tankersley J r ¥oungblo04
James L Beasley Wiley J DaVIS N
A Ploctor If H Godbee C W Lee,
A D Woodcock
-------
Georgia Press People Are Given
Royal Receptton lu Moun
tam CIty of Calhoun
t :veen the yu ds r ext yellr R show
be ng held at the Parker yard
In add tlon to the show and sale
ng breed ng stock Anyol e n Bul
loch county ownu g such stock 8 I
•
v ted to br fig them to the .how for
d splay
A cordtal N Vllat an IS extended to
the general publ c and espectally te
those tnterested m the grow ng an 1
deveiopment of the I ve!>lock mdustty
n Bulloch counlf and Southeast
John C Calhoun A nellcan
statesman was born In tl e Abbe
v lie d.strlOt South Carol na 1782
He graduated at Yale 1804 al d be
came a succeseful lawyer He was
elected to cong CBS 1811 where he
supporteli the me..sures that led te
the War oI 1012 w th Great BI ta n
He also supported the protectIVe
tal If In 1817 he entered Montoe s
cab net as secretary of 'll'ar and
<1 d valuable work n reorgtln zIg
the war department He was Vlce
preSIdent under John Q Adams
1826 29 and then under Jackson
Calhoun declared n 1829 that a
state can nullify unconstltut a tal
laws and h,s address to the people
of South Caroitna I. 1831 set forth
h s theory of state sovereignty On
thc pasalJlg' of the null ficat on or
d nanee by S""th Carolina tn 1832
1\0 reSIgned thc v ce presldeRcy and
entered tile Untbed Statoo senute
becommg a leader of tlie state rIghts
movement anEi a champIon Ot slave
holdll.g statee In 1844 as .ec
I etary of state he ',gll"" a treaty
annexmg Texas but he slrenllous
ly oppose. the war of 1846 47 WIth
MexICO Caltoun Henry Clay lIfid
D ..mel Webster II're oft",. called
the g.-eat tnumv rate of Amer
ol>n pol t cal otO/tors of thmr ttllle
DIed 1850
LIGHTNING DAMAGES
FIRS1 BAPTIST CHURCH
F re whlc) was cll1Jsed by a Hash
of lightnt Ig d d Bl ght damage to the
cell ng ttl one of the Sunday school
ooms at the BaptIst church about
6 0 eleck Wcd ICsday afternoon When
dIscovered the ce 1 ng hed been burn
ed fat a space of two or three feet
arouAd tI e cellmg light but the blaze
was cas ly subdued
The ERtre Nous Club wa. debght­
fully enterta ned on FrIday morn ng
at the Tea Pot G.lle WIth Mrs
Hugh Arundel as hostess Late sum
mer flowers were used as decouKlOns
Mrs R L Cone for ClUb hIgh and
... ss LOUIse DeLoach 10r VISItorS
h gh were gIven courtesy cards to the
l!enuty pari"" and Mrs htman For
receIved a package of guest soap for
cut fl'here were threc tables of
gue"ts afld Mrs Anndel served a
vartety of sandWIches punch and a
sweet course
TWENTY FIVE SNAKES
KILLED NEAR REGISTER
Twellty five lattlesnakea were kIn
ed OIl the S L W,ll ams place near
RegIster laat week The snake was
d seovered by some Uut",>entme ne
groes whB "'ent ta tloe Pme Inn filbng
.tat,OI\ for help to kIll It P IrVlll
Brallfloo and H ..rley W,lli. ns went
tn tile scene ,,,th gun8 and ou theIr
arrIval It was dlscavcred tlult there
was a mothel snake WIth n ne rattles
and '" addl�lOn her famtly of twen
ty f�ur youflg snakes about a foot
long The !!IIake. ware Ilnmedlately
kllleA
...
Matron's Olub
Mrs S W LeWIS ellterta ned de
hghtfully the .."mbers of the Ma
trons Club and a few .ther gue.
Tuesday afl<*no&r1 at her kome on
Savannah avenue A. artistIC ar
rangement of lata sumlller Howers
was used In the I Vln� rGom whore
three tables were placed for hearts
For hIgh score Mrs A J Mooney
"as gtvoo dustmg powder and Mrs
Joe Watson receIved talculII powder
for low Mrs Fralll, Grlllles was glv
en powder for VISItors JHlZC SpIce
cake Ice cr..WI IfI glllgerale and
ol1lcken salad .""dwlehell, were serv
ed Playmg were Mesdames Homer
Simlllon. Sr J A Branan A J
Mooney J L Mathews Joe Watson
" W Bdge D B Turner J E
Donehoo Frank Grimes, C P Ho
ganh of B�UasOll II 0 and Klaa
tJlli&11 HogBt"tb
ChIcken Fry for
'1' E T ClUB
If any of out reade.ra ale ncluled
to questIOn the neod fOl the foregotllg
hlstor cal datu �akon from our Lm
coin LIbrary let It he ltere expla ned
that It IS merely a way we have chos
ell to mtIoduce to them tho "Ity of
CalhoU'll tn North G1lorg a whIch was
the mecca or GeorgIa editors dnr ng
the past week .. ,d WIthout havtng
�een defimtely told so It seem. rea
sonable to a.'sume that the North
TWO
Baptist Young ..People
Hold Rally Here
One ef the nest outstand ng meet
Ing. of the year WI s the Bapl!ist
Ogeeehee H ver Assoc at anal young
people rally vh cl "as hel I at the
Stute bora Baptist ehu eh Wedncs
day Aug st, 23 fro n 10 to 3 a clock
WI th 22u young people a d leaders
from 011 oyer the assocrat on attend
InJr Mrs A L Chfton assoc at am I
young people s director pres ded ave
the meeting and the top c for tl e day
was Th nk on These Th ngs
The two principal speakers for he
morning were M 55 Mary Lee Br ce
BessIe Tift grad; ate hose subject
was \Vhnlsoever Th ngs are True
and Mrs Frank 1.1 kell who d scuss
ed Whatsoever Th ngs are Pure
As the roll" 15 called lea lers and
young people of the differ nt organ
",at ons oi the following churches
were presented and recogn zed Met
t.. Pulaskt Reg ster Portal Mace
dania Le f Id Brooklet Harville
Olive Br nch and Statesboro The
pres lent of each organ aut.ion gave
a I eport of the work wi ch s be ng
done by tJ em and at the same t me
placed their standard of excellence
OR the wall before the audience show
mg that each one had up to present
date net 90 per cent of their points
Each 01 gan zntion represented had
a special part on the program In
eluding very mpressive playlets po
ems songs etc wh ch vere beautif
fully rendered At Intel vuls throngh
out the day the ch ldren enjoyed song
periods which vere under the direc
tion of Mrs B L Smith ass sted by
M.ss MyrtIce Swinson at the plana
During the morrung (and by spec lUI
reqi est f01 the afternoon program)
Iittle M S5 Glor a McElveen age 3
and a members of the Sunbeam Bnnd
of the Brooklet church n her most
chnrmmg nnd necamp] shed n80ner
favored us wlth several of hel song:
seleeLlons whIch vere th01 oughly en
Joyed
At 1 a clock a del ghtful lunch was
served by Mrs Homer Si n 10ns so
em] chaIrman and her com nlttee
Aiter It nch the cbldren enjoyed n
recreatIon PC110d on the church lawn
At 2 a clock the meeting was open
ed WJth a song perIod which wes
closed as the d fferent 01 gnn zntlOns
repented the 1 watchword
The G A 5 were led by Mr. A J
Shelton assoc ltlOnal G A counselor
The Y WAs weI e led n the r
wntch yard by MI s Kel m t Car IS
soc at onnl Y W A counselor a Id
the R A s were led by Mrs W L
WI.. lle lSSOC at onal R A Cal nselar
M. sAL Cl fton led the Sunbeams
wh Ie they .epeated theIr ateh VOl'<i
Mrs H S BI teh led In prayCl U at
we m ght all pledge am selves to be
better ch Idl en of H s
MISS Collen Eason and M ss EI "
ParTlsh of Mettel vho attend. I the
G A house party at Bess e T ft n
July gave ve'Y Interest. g I epa ts
of the louse pOl ty an I at the sa lle
tl ne gave each G A a g calm de
s I e to put forth a spec, I effOl t to
go to the ho se pmty dm ng 1910
Tl e any S J rogram vns closed w th
a ost be lUtifl I consccrnt on sel V cc
ho a ng II II e SUpCl nten lents I
recto S COl nseJo s leadm s W ]\If S
pres 1 nts gnd members of the or
gan zat ons of the entIre assoe nt on
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PAYMENTS BEGIN
FmS'f OF JANUARY
The Bulloch county board of educa
t on at a recur t meeting provided
t ansportat on for the tenth and elev
enth ,::rade pup 15 of all jt mo. high
schools n Bulloch county namely
Denmark M ddleground Ogeechee
Wa nock and New West SIde I'rnns
port at on has been prov ded for e ghth
n r th tenth and eleventh grade pu
J1 Is of Lecl eld and Esla The money
to puy for the transportat on of these
p IpIls w II be g ven to the local trus
tees by the coullty board The cost
of the tr, nspoltatlOn of these pupIl.
must not exceed the cost of last
school year The trustees of the JI n
01 h gh school. w 11 determ ne wh eh
pupIls are to be tJnnsported m I des (10nug4tp)
gnnte the 'chool wh ch they nre to ......--------rlI----I!II-------------­
at tend The tJ ustees w 11 pay for the
tlansportlt on of these pcp Is at the ----------'--------------------�
CI d of each roonth
Any cl Id from anyone of the
above Named schools who s qual fled
to go to n sen a sci bol and does. at
vant to go to the school les gnated
by the tl ustees w ,1 be allowed ten
CCl ts 'Pel day to fur sh ts 0 vn
t anspo tat on to go to any des red
school
1J'ROOKL'ET 1J'RIEFS
Jol n Proctor J v SIted relnt ves I SIMON-LEVINEn tz: nn�h ��� w.J"kJ S mders of Of cord al nterest to the many
Pooler WCIC VISItors heee Fr day I IT ends n South Georg a and NewMr and Mrs W 0 Denmu k and York was th murnage of M ss Nor
ram Iy re spend ng th s week In
I
",a SImon laughter of Mr and MIs
P lask Tenn J L S ilion prom nent business c tlMr and Mrs Lester Bland ale
spen J g several days with relatives zen of this community and Bertram
In Archer F1u Levine SO" of M I' and Mrs D C Le
M 5S Beatr ce Zeesman of MIamI vine of Brooklyn New York The
Fla s the guest of MISS Nelle SI ceremony was performed by Rabb
man th s week W lliam Drn ZIn and Rev Geffen both
Mr and Mrs Clyde Hinson of of Savannah at 1 a clock Sunday
Alamo were the guests of Mrs C B August 27th n the Savannah Hotel
Gl r cr thiS week in the presence of mmediate lela
MI ancl MIS J W Robertson Sr t ves
spent I. st week end WIth Mr and MIss S mon was an honor graduate
Mrs Paul Robertson of Albany
H C Hardman and Mr and Mrs
13 ooksh re of Colbert were guests
of Mr and Mrs J H Griffeth th 8
week
Mr lind MIS Lany Dobbs and Mrs
Dobbs two sons Bucky and Tommy
Proctor s are spending three weeks
In M am: Fia
Mr and Mrs R R Wan ock M ss
Frankie Lu Warnock and WIll um Transportation is
Provided By Board
REVIVAL IN BROOKLE r
Accord I g: to n nnouncement made
by Rev FI allk G I nore past01 of the
MethodIst ChI rch here there W111 be
a rev val ttleet ng at that church be
g nn ng on September 10th and" 11
close on Septel bel 15th Hev N II
W 11 ms p star of the Statesboro
Method st cl ,ch w 11 ass st Rev
G 1 lei � these serVIces
R P WOMACK
BROOKLET
Will .pen at Brooklet dunng the early part of the commg
week prepared to render service of the very highest order
With MISS Mildred Thompson m charge
We Invite the ladles of the community to give us their
patronage
ROBERTA'S BEAUTY SHOP
MRS L E .MALLARD Proprietress
I I I I I I I I I I .. I 1 I' 1 .Jut. I I I 1 1 1 I '1"1'''''1- 1 1 1 1 1 1 I I I 1 Jul'
Get More for
Your Cotton!
FOR BETTER SAMPLE AND
TURN-OUT GIN YOUR COTTON
AT OUR GIN.
WE HAVE A NEW AND MOD·
ERN GIN, WITH AN EXPERT
GINNER TO SERVE YOU.
J.l. SIMON GINNERY
BROOKLET, GEORGIA
Branne.n-Thayer
Monument Co.
Thirty four years expen
ence deSignIng and build
mg Fmc MemOrials
Careful Personal Attention
G.ven All Orders H
JOHN M THAYER Prop
�r. "est Main St. Phone £39
STATESBOItO GA
... StatesboroKmdergarten
Mothers' Club
The K ndel ga.ten Mothm s Cit b
held ts f rst meet Ig ThUl sday nfter
noon at 3 30 a clock fm the PUI pose
of outl nmg and lIak ng defin te pia 5
fa th nsu ng yea Val aug de
CIS ons WCl e satlsiaci.oll1y agreed
upon thl Ot gh open d seUSSlon
Classes w II beglR p. omptl) at 9
o clock and be I sm sse I at 12 a clock
Altho gh for the benefit of nothel s
who bl ng tI Clr othel cl lell el at
8 30 0 clock I w II be the e ,t th It
tllne only t<J take the eh ld I a ""'el
no VOl k untIl 9 a clock
Followmg a e the mothers who
have ah eady enrolled theIr ehlldl en
Mrs 1 red F Fletche. Mrs Roy
Green Mrs GIlbe t COl e M.s E L
Ande son Mrs Ma v n Taylor M s
Chas A S mmons MIS EI ne tRam
sey Mrs Ha Ty A Sack Mrs Grady
Attavay MIS Inman Dekle 1'1115 B
L S nth M 5 M.lehed C Stockdale
M.s H P Womack MIS E N BlO n
M s J D A len Mrs Percy R nes
1111s OtIS Waters Mr" Sam Stlal1ss
M1S Elmo e BlD \" MIS Mmv n La
n er Mrs J 0 Jol nston M.s E I
Relble an I MIs De Vltt Thaeksto
Only 1 the event of a Vt caney C Fl
any nOI e be em oHed
ELOISE ILER
D ledOl
Ginner},
BRING YOUR COTTON WHERE YOU CAN GET THE BEST
CLEANING SYSTEM THAT CAN BE HAD. WE CAN MAKE
THE BEST TURN-OUT AND SAMPLE THAT CAN BE GOT­
TEN ANYWHERE. WE HAVE THE MOST MODERN AIR­
BLAST SYSTEM MADE AND ALL COTTON GRADERS CON­
CEDE THAT COTTON GINNED ON AIR-BLAST GINS IS FAR
SUPERIOR TO THAT GINNED ON THE OLD STYLE BRUSH
GINS. ALL COTTON PICKED SINCE THE RAINS SHOULD
BE RUN THROUGH A MODERN CLEANER .. . .
Basket Dmner
Mr and Mrs B J Ak ns del ght
fully ent.. lamed Ith a basket .I n
ner gIven n ho 01 of the r guests
Mr and Mrs G W Bra 'n fa Black
shear Tho e present e e Mr nd
MI S Brown Mr and Mrs H B
Bt ley M and M s Ivy Wynn and
fam ly M and MI s S dney ITotch
kISS and fa I Iy Mr aRd M s Bud
Woodcock and fano Iy M and M,.
W Ii e Allen and fan ly IIfI and lVIl s
Lloyd Gay and 1 We daugl te SI el
by Jean MI and IIfIS Leo a d All.
and dm gh her Fay MI and MI s I-i u
ben Tankel sley and Ml and M"
Akms
WE HAUL COTTON FOR 50 CENTS PER BALE ANYWHERE
WITHIN 20 MILES OF OUR GIN AND DELIVER IT 'IO ANY
WAREHOUSE IN STATESBORO FREE OF CHARGE.
LIttle LaI ry
Walker III Statesboro
FrIends meSal � to leal n tm til
tie Lall y Walkel son of MI a II
M,s Pe.IY Walker 5 a pat ent n the
lelfa. Hasp tal Savannah "h .. e he
undenvent two blood bansfusli()Rs Ginner},
BRANNEN & SMITH
Kenan-Kern
MIS K S Kenan announces
mal �ge o� her daugl tel V !: n a
Douglas to John Kerl of S I sbU! y
N C and Wasl ngton n C
Satu d1\Y August 19 TI ey w If
the I' lome 111 'wash ngton
of
Stili Ample Time In Which to
QuaHfy for Social Security
Old Age Benefits
Make Statements 0 u t II n I n g
Their Course of ActIon
On Proposed Taxes
Mon!hly benefit. to ret ed work'
el s u de WIe aN e d nents t. tbe
SOOI II secur ty act w II begin Janu
ary 1 1940 vccordingf to Jan es W
Ove street Jr munager of VIe
board s field off.ce In Savannah
Many old people are under the ••_
roneous mpressron that these bene
fits are now payable Mr Overstreet
sa d
I'hosn who leach 65 before Ja lUary
1 1940 can qual fy for nonthly bene
fit. because the amendments provide
tl at begmmg January 1 1939 wages
rece vod aftc age 65 count towards
benefits £0'01 an old person to receive
a mor thly benefit he must have work
ed 10 covered employment at leBst
half as many calendar quarters 8S
there are qua ters elat,smg after the
year 193G or a 1 urn of SIX cal
end 1I qu irters fo those who arc now
66 years of age They Itlust also re
ce vo at least $(;0 111 wage" !l each
of the s x culenda quarters or II te
tal of $3011 Tho fact tI at m31 y of
tf .80 old people have ulready receiv
ed lun p SUlll settlement. under the
soc 11 secui ty uct w 11 lot affect
tl e r tlgl ts to monthly benefits under
bha one d nents If they ere otherwise
qual fied
[UI p.u 11 pt y lIents uudor the
or g • al let II tI e event 01. dellth be
fore Decemb., 31 1939 WIll oontlnue
to be pa d th s year and n certaIn
oases aftet tI e end of thIS year
Coment 19 0 the amendments to
tI e act Mr Overstreet saId that In
ad I t all to the IUIII]l sums payable to
the estates of workets who d e �e
fa a Decembe 31 1939 thel e arc
e ght types of bCl efits payable beg n
I ng Janua y 1 1940
There s a monthly bellefit I' yable
to the fully ns ed worker his
she IS 65 I 8 del en lent
u del 18 I IS w.dow I� age
65 9 she has one or more of 1118
clependent cl Idre I undel 18 n her
ell e lepen lent eh Id. ell depenc)e"t
purents- f tltct 0 arc 00 iiJepcndent
v dow 0 child en Where a worker
does ot qual fy fa a monthly bene
Ilt thete nay be 11 lump sum payable
1 the event of h s death oqual to SIX
t os I s 1 oott ly pMmary inSurance
benefit
GE ORGIA TO SPONSOR
, HONEY WEEK' SEPT 4 9
••
11-1" Robert Aldtlcl VIS ted rd I
t ves n Statesbo a Tuesday
M ss Audley Mae Delouch I as ""
c"1,ted e Iploym.,t In SaVlnnah
Rev Wm [, tehel V s.tel tI e
'.",mun ty Wedl esday lifter oon
So fa as IS no v plan led 0 [iIIchool w II 01. on Sopte I bet 18tl
'''''Geo ge W II Un" of Reg stet spe. t A tin ta Aug 2) (GPS) -In order
to npI ess Georg tIS V tI tI e extent
of tl e bee ulustl y m thIS gtate 0.
Honey Week w II be obsel ved froa
Septembel 4t1 to 9th a 1(1 a Hooey
S1 ow VIII be g ven by the farm tic
partment on GI.. II s drrve In Atlan
ta Ceo glU has 207000 colo lies of
bees valued "t 'L 553 000
10ney [ Mil veto .for even a tc 1 po
l1ry sales tax <>l e thet 2 or 3 pe
cent or a Co nb nat 01 of to npo iii Y
tax measures
Sensat�nal Achievement in Low Cost Automatic Heating
N�NFIREMANI�
-Furnace
- Automatic Stoker
- HumidIfier
- Heat Circulator
�;"'�I
Now you can afford a Co naLle beacmg
-even though your home S(oce or
budding doe�n t eve 1 have central
heaung Tbe new Unn He.tmaccl' J, •
complete automatic heating plaat ",
,'u!f-cosu ooly a few dollal's a montb
-aeu ample bea, from Jude (ueU
JUlI( plug It 'n-and �.r' gettmg com
(oct.hle wholeaome automatIc heat
No fire budd.nl-the Un t HeatmakeL'
firw iIHIf fJd regulates the mdoor
tempet'MUte be.,de. If: even bumld•••
lb••It. remo...o& unpleasant dryoen
Tbe Uait H_alter I. made in 'wo
ddrereal ..... Come la and '" them
demoallr-.L lAc ... look o.er ,011£
buddin, and see wblcb sau I, better
tweed to your requlremeot, tben tell
you what 10U can c:a:pect to sa.e 10 fuel
and 'abor COlli by ....,.llIn8 tho! 1<00
Flteman UDlt ".AlIIl.ker
MAN THROWS AWAY
CHE«K FOR
J. Q. ATTAWAt', Agent
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8ULtO�! TIMES I PORTAL POINTS I
THURSDAY, AUGUST 31, 1000
ron Dyer
·
..rid Mrs. Will Macon as
co-hostesses. Jnteresting contests and
songs, with Mrs. Z. S. Henderson ec­
companying on her accoedion, were
enjoyed. Twenty members and two
guests, Mrs. Clark and Mrs. Marion
Sasser, were present. Sandwiches,
cookies and nn iced drink were en­
joyed.
Baptist W. M. S.
The Baptist W. M. S., with a total
of 35 present, met Monday nfternoon,
August 28, at 4:30, as follows:
Cobb circle, with Mrs. W. G. Raines
teacher, at the home of Mrs. F. C.
Temples; Carmichael circle, Mrs. S.
C. Groover teacher, at the home of
Mrs. J. M. Thompson; Bradley circle,
Mrs. S. L. Smith teacher, at the homo
of Mrs. J. D. Watson; Bliteh circle,
Mrs. O. L. McLemore teacher, at the
church. Each circle continued the
usual study of the Bible, which is verY'
interesting.
The regular monthly business meet- IIIing will be held, Monday, September)"
4, The four circles will meet at tho
church at 4 :30 o'clock.
"NO RIDERS"
Marie Hendrix, of Portal, first grade;
Misses Jessie WYJln and Alberta
Scarboro, of Portal, second grade;
Misses Juanita Branson, of Brooklet,
and Elizabeth Cone, of Stilson, third
grade; Misses Ruth Seligman, of
Statesboro, and Mary Ella Alder­
man, of Brooklet, fourth grade;
Misses Sadie Bell Hodges, of Clax­
ton, and Margaret Sue Pitts, of Coch­
ran, fifth grade; Mrs. W. W. Brannen,
of Portal, sixth grade; Mark Wilson,
of Statesboro, seventh grade. The The New Hope Community Club
high school teachers are: Miss Jean- met ut the home of Mrs. Dan Hagan,
9tte DeLoach, Latin and, Eng!ish; with Mrs. John Lanier as co-hostess,!)lrs. Cleveland Thompson, of MIllen,. . "
English anrt 'soeial science; James Fr-Id�y afternoon, Au�ust 18.. Mr�.
Cowart, of Garfield, science and math- McKin.on gave a ·v�Ty 11.te)"estmg de­
ernatics ; Doy O. Gay, of Portal, prin- votional, Her subject was "Church,
cipal and !"athematics; Ruper-t Par- Home and Community." After therish, supe�lntendent an� history; Mrs. business meeting ice cream and cakeRoy Cousins, of Greenville, home eco- .
nomics, and G. T. Card, 01 Portal, was served by the hostesses, assisted
agriculture. by Miss Lorraine Lanier. Thirteen
were present, and one new member
joined.
The next meeting will be held Sep­
tember 15 at the home of Mrs. Henry
Waters, with Mrs. Mamie Lou Jones
as co-hostess.
MRS. H. A. EDENFIELD,
THE STATESBORO NEWS
IJ1JBBCRl'PTION f;l.1iO PER T1!lAR
.D. B. TURNER, Edttor ana OWUCT.
"..wed u aecGDd·elaae matter Karob
•• 1906, ... tbe po.tomloe at St.t�
boro, GA.. under the Act ot Conare.
• .,reb 8. 187•.
There is something depressing
about the UNo Rider" sign you read
on the front glass of so many auto­
rnobiles. .Jt tells a story of mistrust;
It Bays to the world "I have no con­
fidence in humanity; and)' don't want
te be bothered."
Somehow it seems selfish to sec
the sign on a car which pusses along
with a vacant seat while some worthy
person strives to stir in one's breast
a spark of human courtesy. What
we hate most," about the growing
prevalence of the sign is that it has
about" caught us personally; we have
come almost to the point that we can
look the other way when we see a
person "thumbing" in the direction
we are riding. And we are ashamed
that we are growing that way. Not
that we are espeeially cowardly about
sueh things, but it sort of seems jus­
tifiable for us to be selfish if every­
body else is.
Recently we rode past two Iitlle
negro boys in the town of Adrian.
Tbey were trudging along in the di­
rection we traveled, and one of the
boyo raised hi. hand. Had he sig­
•aled for a ride? Well, let the boys
walk.
.
And while tbis resolve was malting
in our mind, there was n hissing
noise in the rear of the car; we
skidded fifty feet and came to a
stop; outside we sureyed, and a
rear tire had been torn to pieces by
• bolt of iron. As we took off our
eoat to make a change, the two little
negro boys walked UI', "Can we help
you, mister?" We covered our eyes
fa shame that the little brats were
more courteous than we. We a�eelll
fer them to help us upon con�itlon
that they'd accept pay. And when
Iwe started on, we aSKed them to ridewith us. But they told us they wereonly going fifty yards further a long
tbe road. They hadn't a.ked for a
IIide, and we had borne all our shame
without justification. We r(Eolveli
then' never to let anyono loelp ue
change a tire unless we were willing
J9 J�t that same man ride in our back
seat.
But what prompted liS to these ru­
minations wns this: As we rode out
of Savannah a day or two ago a lad
waved for n ride; we were traveling
so fast that we felt jistified in not
stopping. For a half mile we were
J!eproved in our conscience. Then an­
ether lad stood by the road asking
for a ride. We stopped and ho sat
by our side. He was a levely man­
nered youngster; said he was in high'
school in Savannah; was going to
Macon to spend the week end with
an uncle; said he lived near Betheo­
da Orphanage nnd knew many of the
boys there. "And did YOll know," he
commented," they are the finest
bunch of boys you ever met?" And
then he added that he bimself was
a Sent Scout, had recently gone on
a cruise to the Bahama Islands with
the scouts, and that he was proud of
his cwnnection with that organization�
All on the way to Statesboro the
modest youngtter chatted pleasantly;
he was a gentleman and a Christian.
We had been rewarded for having
picked him up, for such a lad is good
influence over any person's Ii.fe.
We hate to read these 41No Rider"
signs, for they mean the Irtan who
follows that rule is sure to lose some
mighty fine association which migllt
help' him to a better appreciation of
things that are worth whne.
Very few pers""s who ask fer a
ride are oondits.
W. M. S. Circles
Entertained
The Sadie Maude Moore circle of
the Methodist Missionary Society en­
Joyed a program and social meeting
Monday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Charlie Simmons, with Mrs. By-
GINNING
New Hope Club
Bradley & Cone
34 West Main Street
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
DISTRIBUTORS FOR ALCO FEEDS
A Complete Line of
DAIRY, POULTRY AND HOG FEEDS.
:Alco Red Gravy
20r" Hog Feed
Fish Meal and Tankage
Alco Hog Supplement
40ro'
NOTICE Call by and let us explain how you can get best results
from these feeds.
A Complete Line of
FIELD AND GARDEN SEED.
O. R. O. PRODUCTS AND PRA'lTS REMEDIES.
YOUR TRADE IS APPRECIATED
RUSHING
WE STARTED I'J'L.YOU
KEEP IT GOING.
10c' TAXI
PHONE 303
Bo,,'t Dr. lIIisled By
Alleged Summer
Prices On
COAL
OUR YEAR-ROUND. P RIC E S
'ARE LOWER, AND OUR COAL
OF THE HIGHEST GRADE.
WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY,
AND GIVE PROMPT DELIVERY
WHEN YOU WANT IT.
Green Ice Co.
PHONE 35
Mowing Machine Repairs
All Itfalles
Hay Wire
All Sizes
MOWING MACHINES
Latest Model- 584.75
PREVAILING ISMS
A recent speaker defined i!locia)isra,
Communism, Fascism, Nazism, New
Dealism and Capitalism as follows:
iocinlism: You have two cows, you
give one to your neighbOr ... Com'
munism:, Yon have two cows, you
gin both to the governroeRt and the
goveraraent gives you the rank ...
Fa!cism: Yo.u keep the cows and give
I!!!!!!!!!!i;:��;;;;!!!!!!!!!�:;====;;;:=!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!the milk to the governMellt and thegovernment gives back port of t;he Ask Your
milk to you. , . Nazism: The gOY-
erament shoot. you and takes both Gr9Cer
cows ... New DenHsm: 'rbe govern.
meRt shoots one cow, milks the other for
and throws the milk down the sew-
er ... Capitalism: You sell .Re cow I
and buy a bull . .. Which reminds
me that this is an ord1nary tf{�e of
"iull," but we liKe to give variety.
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATES�ORO, GE0RGlA
One of our much married men says
this may be tha "land of the free and
the horne of the brave," but he can't
even get away to go to IQdge on
Saturday night.
•
e.�_l;ly �E�ST BAKING COMPANY
BROS. BILLY CONE
BACK TO
SCHOOLDAYS
At BIJNN!lS
Where rour Dollar Means "'ore
All newest styles.
MEN'S TOM CAT LADIES'
DR� OXFORDS OVERALLS DRESS SHO�
$1.99 and $2.99$1.99 and $2.98 87c
Be sure to see them. Boy's sizes 69c
Men!
rour New Fall
SU'ITS
Are Herel
PricedAf
Ladies!
New AI-rillals in
fALL DRESSES
Salle Money on
these at .
$2.� to $4.�$9.97 to $16.75
Shop Here and Save I
CHILDREN'S ALL YARD GOODS BOYS' ..
WASH' FROCKS
Specially Priced!
BOYS' OXFORDS
49c . DENIM PANTS $1.99
Guaranteed fast 49c Good CompocoI8rs.
Large sizes ... 59c Soles.
DUNN'S DEPARTMENT STORE
"YOU'RE MONEY AHEA:9 WHEN YOU MlOP HERE"
ACROSS STREEII' FROM ALDRED BROS.' GROCERY STIi>RE
46 EAST MAIN E\TREET STATESBORO, GEORGIA
-----------.....---------..:.'"'�
BULLOCH 'JIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
FIVE
�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�Trhhe;IP�e;n�TbTh;at�M�a�k�es�w�n�·t�in�g�a�p�1e:as::ur:e�;;�����::::::::
MRS ARTHUR TURNER, _,
JPl�lR<.�«))WillIL,. i 59c
HFlI JoIITITITUII.T••-n .1111111 t 111111111111111111 � I n nn II tI
BirthsMiscellaneous Shower
Jt'"' H�r�oi�.�ia��Ii?�:i�ostess at
her lovely country home near Ada­
belle Friday afternoon honoring Miss
miscellaneous tea and shower. As the
guests arrived they were greeted by
Mrs. Julian Brannen, who directed
them to the punch bowl where they
were served by Misses Henrigene
Smith and Margaret Kennedy. Mrs.
J. P. Foy and Mrs. Frank Simmons
then presented the guests to the re­
ceiving line, composed of 14rs. Frank­
lin, Miss Ollill', Mrs. W. W. Olliff,
Mrs. W. A. Bird, Mrs. Paul Brantley
and Mrs. Lawton Brannen. Mrs.
Frank Olliff directed the guests into
the dining room, where Miases Ruby
Holloway, Elizabeth Anderson, Ma­
rion Moore, Dorothy Dekle and Lu­
ette Adams served an ice course.
The beautifully appointed table was
covered with an imported cut work
cloth and centered with a silver bas­
ket' filled with white dahlias. Burn­
ing white tapers in silver holders and
silver compotes filled with white
mints were placed on each end. Roses,
dahlias and coral vine in Artistic ar­
rangement were used throughout the
horne.
Mrs. Lannie Simmons and Miss La­
lette Powel ushered the guests to the
gift room, where Mrs. Leonie Everett,
Mrs. Harvey Dekle and Mrs. Olyde
Collins presided. Miss Susie Bird was
in charge of the bride's book, and as
the guests departed Miss Betty Bird
Foy presented them with novelty dolls
as favors. Others assisting were Mrs.
Ed Brunson and Mrs. Donie Kennedy.
o 0 0
T. E. T. Dance
One of the most important social
events. of the week was the dance
given Tuesday evening at the Wom­
an's Club by the T. E. T. Club, at
which time six new pledges to the
c1ub were announced. Interesting in­
itiation plans are being made, and
the T. E. T. is planning a lively year.
Members and their dates attending
were Cliff' Purvis and Helen Rowse,
Edwin Groover and Henrietta Till­
man, Roy Hitt and Marguerite Math­
ews, Joe Robert Tillman and Kathryn
Hodges, Husmith Marsh and Martha
Evelyn Hodges, Charles Layton and
Maxann Foy, W. R. Lovett and Mar­
garet Brown, John Smith, Albert Key,
'and the following pledges: Frank
Farr Lamar Akins, Thurmond La­
nier,' Belton Braswell, Robert Lanier
and Robert Morris.
o 0 •
MrS. Foy Hostess to
Three O'Clocks
The Three O'OIocks met Wednes­
day morning with Mrs. J. P. Foy ""
charming hostess at her home at Ada­
belle. Quantities of summer tlowers
decorated her rooms, where three ta­
bles of guests played bridge. Miss
Dorothy Brannen received two lovely
prints for high score, and for cut
Mrs. George Johnston was given 8
deck of cards. Coca-colas, sandwich­
es, peanuts and grapes were served.
...
To Accept Pastorate
Willard Rustin, who recently grad­
uated from Asbury College in Ken­
tucky, spent several days during the
week with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Rustin. He leaves soon for
Lizella, Ga., whe"e he will serte the
Methodist church.
Mrs. John Everett yisited in Met­
ter Friday as the guest of Mrs. Cleve
Wright.
Miss Josn Bird, of Lyons, spent the
week as the guest of her cousin, Miss
Betty Bird Foy. .
Little Rena Dixen "pent the week
end witli her 'ghfndparents, Mr. and
Mrs. L. M. Ayer.
Mrs. Joe Watson spent Friday in
Metter as the guest oC fler mother,
Mrs. Josh Lanier.
Mr. and Mrs. John Everett have as
their guest his mother, Mrs. Bedford
Everett, of Savannah.
Mrs. Ed Kennedy an� son, Billy,
spent Monday in Collins as guests of
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Collins Jr.
Miss Dora Williams, of Charleston,
S. C., is spending several days as the
guest of Miss Mary Jones Kennedy.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Teele have
returned to Birmingham, Ala., after
a two-weeks' visit to her parents, Mr.
and' MTs. C. H. Bedenbaugh.
Mrs. Rufus Brady and daughter,
Lila; Mrs. Andrew Shelton and daugh­
ter, Lillian; Roger Holland Jr. and
Billy Holland spent Friday in Savan­
nah..
Mrs. F. A. Smallwood and daugh­
ters, Katherine Alice, Hazel and Bea­
dot, left today for Greenville and
Quincy, FIn., where they will visit
relatives.
Miss Elizabeth Williams left during
the week for Fort Valley, where she
will visit friends for a few days be­
fore assuming her duties as teacher
in the schol there.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Teel, with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Beden­
baugh, and brother, Edgar Beden­
baugh, visited Savannah Beach and
Fort Screven Sunday .
Mrs. Eugene DeLoach and daugh­
ter, Helen Mac, visited relatives here
during the week. They were enroute
to thir home at Fort Lauderdale, Fla.,
from Saluda, N. C., .... here thoy spent
several weeks.
Mrs. W. P. Jones, of Perry, Miss.,
will arrive Saturday for a visit to
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Rushing and fam­
ily. She will be joined in Fort Valley
by her son, L. E. Jonas, who will
spend the week end,
W. W. Chandler, principal of tJhe
Statesboro High School, and Mrs.
Chandler have arrivedl from \Blue
Ridge, Ga., and will make their home
again th;" year in one of Mrs. W. H.
Kennedy's apartments.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Clark had as
their guests for 'he week ern! Mr. and
Mrs. Ewell Alexander and their small
daughter, Marion, of Savannah; Mr.
and Mrs. Hm'old Hall, of Metter, and
Mrs. Russell Pend, of Douglas.
IIIr. and Mrs. W. L. Zetterowe1',
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Miller, Mrs. C.
W. Zetterower and Frank Zetterower
attended the graduating exercieses at
the University 'of Georgia, Athens,
Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Lee Kennedy,
of Atlanta, are spending several days
here with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Horace Hagin, and Mrs. Donie
KeJlnedy. They will be accompanied
horne by their daughter, Miss Mar­
garet Kennedy, who has been spend­
ing some time with relatives here.
o n 0
MOVE TO ADRIAN
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Motes and
children have moved to Adrian, where
Mr. Motes is OVer!5eer of a large steck
farm for J. A. Thomas, of Macon.
Mrs. Moles will he remembered as
Mrs. Mary A lIel1, formerly connected
with the Bulloch County Hospital.
I
INTRODUCING
BOBOLINK
Full-Fashioned
HOSE
Unconditionally
Guaranteed.
Pair-
$1.00
Or 3 Pair-
$2.75
'VANITY FAIR
AND OTHER
BRANDS-
49c"
to
$1.15
&ttl GREATER BEAUTY
�- , .• BmER WEAR
More for your money­
Ihal's what this new proc­
eBB means for you. A
new hosiery 10velinozD
that makes legs 1001: more
attractive ... an improved I
wearing life.
Department Store
REV. ARTHU.R E. SPENCER
Fun.,.,,1 services for the Rev. Ar­
thul' E. Spencer, retired Presbyterian
minister of Lake City, Fla., whe was
forlrterly pastor of the Statesboro
Presbyterian church, took place Fri­
day after.oon at Lake City. Burial
was at Fleminglol1 at 11. o'clock Sat­
urday morning.
Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Alice
Sackett SpeJlcer; a son, the Rov.
CharIeR S. Spenc"",, of Jacksonville,
and a daughter, Miss Sue W. Spencer,
of BatOn Rouge, La.
o 0 0
Methodist W. M. S.
Will Not Meet Monday
Due t.o the fact that Monday is a
holiday there will be no meeting of
the Methodist W. M. S. The business
meeting will be held next Monday.
o 0 0
Week. End
At Contentment
M,.. and Mrs. Dew Groover, Miss
Mary Frances and Gerald GrooTer,
Judge and Mrs. Linton eanier, Lin­
ton Jr., Shirley and Pat Lanier form­
ed a party spending the w.ek end at
ContentmelOot.
o 0 0
PHAGAN IN HOSPITAL
Fr;'nds 01. J. M. Phagan, of Mari­
etta, Ga., are saddeRed to learn of
his serious illness in an At1anta hos­
pital.
FRIDAY and
SATUR.DAY
This Certificate Is Worth $4.41
Only 59c
This certificate and 50c entitles the .b�arer to one of our Genuine Indestructible $5.00 VACUUM FILLERSACK�ESS FOUNTAIN PENS. VISIble Ink Supply. You SEE the Ink. A lifetime guarantee wltb eacbpen. SIzes for ladies, men, boys nnd girls. This pen will not leak. blot or breakl
TH.E NEW PLUNGER FILLER-VACUUM ZIP-ONLY ONE PULL, AND IT'S FULLThIS PEN holds holds 2000/. more ink than any ol'dinary fountain pen on the market. You can Write forThree Months o.n One Filling! No Repair Bills. No Lever Filler! No Pressure Bar. Every Pen tested�nd guaranteed by �he fac�ry to be unbreakable for life. Get yours NOW. THIS PEN GIVEN FREEif yo� can buy one In the CIty for less than FIVE DULLARS! This Certificate goed cnlv wbile advertisingsale IS on. -INTRODUCTORY OFFER--Thio Pen will 'be $5.00 after Sale.
Also $1.50 Pencils to Match Above Pens, only 29c
o 0 0
Inman Hulsey visited friends at
Columbus Sunday.
The Methodist W. M. S. met at the
home of Mrs. W. E. Parsons Wonday
afternoon.
John Davis has returned to At­
lanta after visiting his mother, Mt'M.
B. A. Davis.
Miss Jeanette DeLoach has return­
ed to Portal after attending summer
school at G. S. C. W.
George Hendrix, of Darien, spent
last week end with his parents, Mr.
and MTH. Melvin Hendrix.
Dr .. and Mrs. C. Miller and family
were guests 01 Mr. and Mrs. Barwick
'I'rapnell at Metler Sunday.
Mrs. Cliff Thomas and son, of
Statesboro, visited her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. F. N. Corter, this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Burke and
Mi.s Lillian Burke, of Savannah,
spent Sunday with Mrs. Ida HeR­
drix.
Mrs. Roy Smith and sons, Larry
and Tarry, und Mrs. B. E. Smith are
spending the week at Jay Bird
Springs.
Mis.es Rebecca Woods and Annie Secretary-Treasurer.
Ruth Clifton, of Savannah, spent sev- ==========:=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;era I days with Mr. and Mrs. A. H.
Woods last week.
Montrose Graham has returned to
his horne at Stilson, and was accom­
panied by Mike Alderman, who is
spending the week with him.
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. West and son,
of Graymont; Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Barfield and daughter, of Jackson­
ville; Mrs. Z. H. Taylor and son, of
Graymont, and Mrs. Harmon Taylor,
and son, of Graymont, were the din­
ner guests !unday of Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Taylor.
IT WILL PAY YOU TO HAUL YOUR COTTON TO RUSH­
ING BROS. GIN AFTER THE RAINS, AS WE HAVE
MODERN CLEANERS ANn LONG EXPERIENCE.
COTTON HAULED FOR 50 CENTS PER BALE, DE­
LIVERED TO WAREHOUSE FREE OF CHARGE.
COTTON BAGGING IF PREFERRED.
CLIFF BRADLEY
SCHOOL TO OPEN ===========================��;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;���(�2;7j;U�ltl�C�)�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;!Rupert Parrish, superintendent ofPortal High School, announces that
registration for the 1339-40 term will
begin Friday, September 1, with the
formal opening in the high school
auditorium at 9:30.
The following faculty members will
meet with Mr. Parrish at 3:30 Thurs­
day nfternoon, August 31: Misses
Anna Belle Caldwell, of 'Athens, and
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Donaldson an­
nounce the birth of a son August 25.
He has been named Donald. Mrs.
Donaldson was before her marriage
Miss Brunelle Deal.
Mr. 'and Mrs. Ralph Ho:ward· an­
nounce the birth of a son August 29.
He has been named Philip Anthony.
Mrs. Howard was before her mar­
riage Mis! Mary Simmons.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Berry an­
nounce the birth of a son on August
24th. He has been named Harvey
Eugene Jr. Mrs. Berry before her
marriage was Miss Pearl Ohester.
.Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Collins Jr., of ADD B D' C ICollins, Ga., announce the birtb of se Extra rannen ru� 0 3 P_ toa son, who-has been named Joshua for M.all •Clifford Srd, and will be called Clif- Orders RELIABLE PRESCRIPTION SPECIALIST SINCE 1914 Eachfu� M� �liM WM fu=�YI:��������1�7��WE��ST��MA�m��s�T�'���i����S�T�A�T�E��S�BO�R�O�.�G�A�'��i�:�Q�tei�Miss Margaret Kennedy.• 0 0Miss Rustin Marries
THE JEWEL BOX I I I rJ =I 1::1��s��a��l�ustin, daughter of S u • I ·Mr. and Mr!. J. M. Rustin, of. States- GEMS ELECTED BI TOM I Iboro, formerly of Girard, became thebride of Everett Russell, of Keysville, THE WELCOME
Ga., at a ceremony taking place on By DOROTHY ADDJS
Wednesday afternoon at 6 o'clock at
'1 5ALE'the Girard Methodist church, being
When we corne in from being out
C •the same church in which her parents He's always at the door,were married. Rev. N. H. Williams, Wagging and wiggling aboutof Statesboro, officiated, and the nup- Because we're home once more.
tial music was presented by Mrs. He pounces with his little paws,George Kelly, of Statesboro, pianist, He snorta, he yips out loud,and Miss Miriam Daniel, of Girard, And then he run! to get his ballcousin of tbe bride, soloist, who sang And shows it to us proud."0, Promise Me," and "Because."
The church was decorated with
ferns and smilax, forming a back­
ground for an arch, entwined with
ivy and clematis, with cathedral can­
delabra holding white lighted tapers
placed on each side and in the center.
Tloe ushers were Oliver Thomas, of
Georgetown, Ky., and �ussell Bre­
mer, of Duquoin, Ill., and Robert
Mobley, ol Girard, cousin of the bride,
as groomsman.
Miss Gladys Rustin, of Statesboro,
sister of the bride, who served as
maid of honor, was gowned in a floor.
length Mess of peach mousseline de
aoie, and carried blue asters. 14 iss
Ruth Russell, of Keysville, acting as
bride's maid, WRI gowned iR blue,
fashioned along similar lines as that
of the maid of honor, and ber flowers
were white asters.
The bride entered alone and was
met at the alter by the groom and
his best man, Rev. Willard Rustin, a
brobber of the bride. Her wedding
gown was of aquamarine marquisette
fashioned with fitted bodice and full
tloor length skirt with matehing veil
of tulle and lace. She carried a bou­
quet of pink Briareliff roses ..
Following the ceremony an infor­
mal reception was held at the home
of the bride's uRcle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Daniel. Mr. and Mrs. Rus­
sell left for a motor trip, the bride
wear;"g a navy blue model with navy
accessories. They will return to
Statesboro for a short visit with the
bride's parents before leaving for
Nashville, Tenn., where Mr. Russell
is a ministerial student at Trevecca
Collegoe. Mrs. Russell attended As­
bury School in Kentucky and taught
in the Keysville and Stilson schools.
Mrs. George Johnston FOR RENT-Three-room unfurnish-
H ed apartment at 9 North Zetter-ostess ower avenue. Sec GEORGE KEL-
One of the delightlul parties of the LY. (Slaugltp)
week was the bridge luncheon given FOR RENT-FoUl'-l'oom apartment
by Mrs. George Johnston at her home at 15 North Zetterower avenue;
on Savannah avenue. Lovely gal'den also four-r.om apal-tment 129 South
tlowers were used in attruotive ar- Main street. ARTHUR HOWARD.
rangement throughout the home. For �(;:,31:.:a:.:u::.5g,-,4c:tp!:.),- _
high score Mrs. Jnmes Johnston re- FOR RENT-Thl'ee-room apartment,
ceived a devil's food cake; Mrs. Frank private both and private entrance;
Simmons for second high was given plenty closet spacej all modern con­
hose; two dainty handkerchiefs went veniepcee; newly built home. A.pply
to Mrs. Roy Green for third hig., and to MRS. E. S. LEWIS. (31aug2tp)
a lovely handkuchief was presente� FOR SALE-One spotteR Poland­to Mrs. Thomas Evans, of Sylvania, China male, fifteen months old,
as guest gift. IIIrs. Robert Donaldson weight approximately two hundredano! Mrs. Waldo Floyd assisted Mrs. pounds, entitled to registration; $20.Johnston in serving fried chicken, HERMAN L. LEWIS, North Main
pear salad, asparagus casserole, rolIs, street exteneion, Statesboro Route 3,ice tea, lime ice and cookies. Other Box 1. (Slaugltp)guests were Mesdames Howel� Sew- FOR SALE-Four hundl'ed Whiteell, Sam Franklin, Byrd DaAiel, J. P. IdFoy, John W. Joimston, Edwin GroQ- Leghorn pullets, eleven months 0 ,
vcr, Miss Brooks Grimes and Miss laying we]]; $1.25 each; one wind
Dorothy Brannen. charger 32-voit, 750-watts, one Mey-
• • • er� and one Dayton deep w"ll pumps;
reasonable. H. V. FRANKLIN JR.,
Register. (Slaugltp)
FOR SALE-My home place 'three
miles south of liIrooklet; 138 acres;
good two-horse farm; splendid im­
provements; two dwclliugs in good
repair; can give terms i:1 desired. N.
III. FLAKE, Route 1, Brooklet, Ga.
(31aug�p)
Parties For Miss
Lupine Booth
Dr. and M.... Marvin Pittmnn
were delightful hosts to a number of
friends Tuesday evening at their love­
ly suburban "orne complimenting
Miss Lupine Booth, of Mutte, Mon­
tana, niece and hOURC gucst of Mr.
and Mrs. Hinton Booth. A variety of
games featured the evening's enter­
tainment, aad dainty party refresh­
ments were served. Dr. lind Mrs.
Pittman's guest. were Mr. and Mrs.
!!ooth, Miss Booth, Miss2 Malvina
Trussell, Miss Mae Michael, Miss An­
nette Franklin, Homer BI•.oh and
Marvin Pittman Jr.
Undergoes Operation
Friends of Mrs. Arthur Riggs will
be glad to learn that she ie improv­
ing satisfactorily at a Savannah hos­
pital, where sh underwcnt an "pers·
tion of a sel'ioll8 nature Monday.
o 0 0
Business Girls' Club
The Statesboro Busine.. Girl's Club
will hold their I'egulnr business meet­
ing Tuesday, Se]Jtember 6, at 6:15,
in their club room.
PUllLICITY CHAIRMAN.
�!T?"!R���I � AD TAKEN FOR LESS TH� I
�EN"Y·FJVE CBI'ITS A 1VE�
FOR RENT-Ten-room house at 110
. Inm811 street, two separate apa.Tt­
ments; will rent .ntire house for $80,
or in separate apartment"; would sen
on satistactory terms. S. C. BUR­
OUGHS, 108 West Duffy otreet, Sa­
vannah, Ga. (17augltp)
TO FISH PONB
I will fish my mill pond, the old
Calvin DeLoach pond, three miles
south 01. Denmark Se�temher 6tb to
9th, inclusive. "ill have plenty of
fish for sale.
(!4aug2tp) .R. T. SIMMONS.
LIMIT
O.K.
Salt
Coiolflel IIHIM
Sauce .....One Foe
I'
l'
1·
1·
l'
I'
l'
l'
l'
I'
8c
6c
LOST COWS
Left my place near Donegal, on
Augu!Jt 22 last, a cow and her calf
and two heif..rs; cows fermeoly near
'
d dIe
•
Portal; cow six years old, large, rath- Farm in Emanael an Ca. r (lounties, COR-
el' thin, dark colored sides, back and sl·.sting _.4! C·u1tivated and timber land, 4belly lighter colored; calf heifer six IIH.
months old, dark re�dish color; on� houses,'4 tobacoe barRS, mules, im'plements,butt-headed bla9k heifer, ye8'l' and
half old, in good Q,J'der, marked crop etc If I'nt�ested wrl'tein right ear, slope in left; one light • . ... , .
red colored, heifer about two years
old. Any information appreciated and P. O. BOX 829, SAVANNAH, GA.finder rewarded. Shut up cows and 'V24 2te)notify R. LEE MOORE. (31aUgltP),I,;....:._a;;;u&g_,, '"'l!"'_......�-----�---..;
2 ......
BRADY'S
"It Costs No More, and OfHmes Less"
17 NORTH MAIN ST. STATBSBORO, GA.
• • •
3• •
Ber."e, CIoocMI.
Syrup
"""el,
Hominy
10' .....One FOI2 5f.Oa,c....• •
3 25'
10' AndOn. Fot
•
C..lrila
Phidentos
'1'0.£0 CIIiU
2 4-0z.Con.
Sauce
"'eaton Coolr:le
20C!
20' AndOn. For
2 1ot,1e. And0... For• •
Rolls
.",,,
2• •
Grits 10'5 AndOne Foru,..• •
"";-Soft
Tissue
Del MonJ.o Spa"h.tti or
Macaroni 2 p.... 10'
Georgia MaUl OUl
Pickles • 2 �::I. 25'
• 3 R.... 10' And0... FOI
And
On. For
And
OrIo For
Octagon Powders or
SOAP
4 9'
I
Small
. Sin
And One For
l'
Gold Label
FLOUR
24-Lb. 91 • I'leg
..... 5-1;b. Bag For 1.
Rogers Pulimaa or Scot
Deluxe Sandwich
TissueBread
LMI 10' 3 R.. 25C!
Land 0' Lake.
BUTTER
Ji. B. O. BU.
CRACKERS
Caw Oa' or DOli
FOOD. 2
TeUet/'.
TEA
'1'etlell"
TEA
AU Sohool
TABLETS
Notebook
FILLERS
(JOftlpOlliUon
BOOKS
Sohoo'
PENCILS
WaldorJ
TISSUE
4-S,ri.u
BROOMS
Ji"rench'.
MUSTARD
u.. 32c
1-lb. ..... 21c
l-U,. Con. lSe
t-u.. ' ....
l-U,......
3Fot
21c
41c
lOe
3FotIOe
3 For lOe
2 Fe. 5c
- Sc
JIocIo2k
6-0&. Jw 18c
No. 12 Special
Cotton nv.ad
MOP EMh 10-
Seedless
GRAPES
head
CELERY
.
stalk
Irish
POTATOES 5lbs. Uc
LETTUCE
2lbs. 13c
BANANAS doz. 13c
CABBAGE 41bs. lOe
FOR SALE.
SIX BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
•••• Stilson Siftings
CALHOUN from page 1
I'Iof the statesman whose name It'eRtS ' �------------ __
At any ate we Ire mpelled to Stl�
t-hat Calhou: Geoi g a IS a \I 01 tI y
unmosnke of that Ilustr 0 IS states
III in Indeed the htater inn says he
"as efei red to us oae of the g cusoat
craters of h s t me S ace orutory
and eloqi ence n c almost synony lOUS
and SInce eloquence conalsts frequent
ly less In words th in In actio \\0
....e consu Dilled to place the l itble
Georg iu city along n tl e class with
the man of action which clsblngulsh
ed Calhoun
J.foybc • DSt. of our rendel s ace In
the same SituatIOn we wct:'e until
last "ock us to the location and Clhar
actor of lhe c ty to \\ kuch we wt:re
about to be Introduced Then go " th
us by Pontlnc D due northeasterly
cou so nlnost 275 11 les pnss ng
tlllotgh tho c ty of Atlanto thonce
on to VRI d Chattanoogu and you wtll
meet the f til city You hardly en
tor Its pOI tal!:; UI tIl lOU are tmpt:css
ed thnt thel e .s somebody there who
has been expecting you and who h td
planned 111 advance to contribute bo
your comfort and pleasure whllo
tI CJ 0 Across the mam stroet-nnd
Calhoun ts hke a thousund other
c tiCS one r des through In C:eOlg a
us I ega! ds Its main thorougblupc-­
spreads the yards Welcome and
they u. e all spelled t cap t.1 letM!rs
Thel e could be no doubt of tho men t
nil' Then n
the next co ne.
GPA an I to the next 811(1 !l OUI d
the purk nnd to the g eat school
bu Icllng In tI e center of the town
Nevel befo.e n nil our history of nt
tendmg press conventIOns do we Ie
call Sl ch complete arrangement to
lend a stt unger to the po nt of hIS
destination AI rows pOHlted so
et I Ingly thnt one could
even f he \\ antcd to
Scarbo 0 of Tif'tcn IS Gh dys 11 r am Ralph
the guest of relut ves here Jack Pa ke of R dgeland SCM
Mo trose Guham spent lust week "I Mrs Buck Bell Eun ce a id Do I
VIM Mike Aide nun at Po tol aid tilOOt s M und Mrs Ben Paig
Gtyn t Sowell w II etur ted I I day ett Ben Padgett .l r all of Savannah
f 011 Ne v Ycak wi etc he ,tte. ded EI zu Mincey Mm y Lee and Botty
the World s Fu P 1 Ig-ett Leofield und Jul 1 and RUby
Mrs C C Rey elds of August t Pa Igett
VISited hei mother Mrs U M DavIS Amor g those who at c leav 'll' this
d )[ ng the past week week und later to teach oisewhere at e
Mr and Mrs J 1 Newman Inman MISS Susan Braswell to P tts M ss
mugem8 al d Leo a Ne vn an wei 0 Ruby Roz iet to Mershon M ss Ann
v sitars n Suva. nuh Monday Groover to H ckox M S8 Elizabeth
Mr and M - � Hlie Barnh I< and Cone to POt tal MISS LOUise ROZier
son Eugene of Meggett S C to M" on N C M ••s' fetor a Cone
guests of Mrs W D Barnhill to Y dk nville N C M.ss Loren,
Mt lind Mrs C H Cone MISS M tr Roz e to Woodbut y Glynn So veil
Jot e Do\ rs und James DaVls have to Albany Othol S leav ng for various
leturaed from Gr tflll and Atlantu colleges t e M ss MmJQ[ e 9town to
M,ss ".d t McElveen of Savannah Detro t M1eh M sses EI zabeth Cato
was Lne vcel "' I guest of her [11 U d Sata Hele Upchu.ch to South
ellt., Mr and Mrs Aalon McElvae. GeorgIa 'teuei el s College States
M ss V vlan Buntscd has I eturned bOi 0 Woodlo v Cone M P Mllrtln
from Col. nblll S C wher e she VIS It lind Johl W DIVIS Uillvelsity of
ted hot bl oll ot Hem y Blooks Burn Georg t R If Co e '" entering hiS
sed scnlOl year at the Unlvelstty LOUIS
M.sses Ruby and Jul n Padgett Cone entels the U 1 vers ty system n
have etUined flo n Isle of Hope I I d Atlunt. LeoG Ct bbs Wilbert SI u
Savannah Beuch whe.e they v s ted Inan � nd ] tances Gtoover go to the
relatives S uth Georg a 1 each.. s College
Aus C R B d ler A. on McEh ecn as the honoree
Sal a have Gturnod from Dar en of u lovely 9t1l p se supper Wednes
\'there they VIS ted M day c\cllIng III ohselvance of hiS
G Carlette seventy second b t thday Uncle
C W [ee and granddaughter MISS An 0 t ns he IS fill I arly known
EI zabeth Hartsftel� ha,e leturled vas born and realed n th s commun
lifter \lSlt ng Mr tt,nd Mrs L E Lee I ty 1 he din ng 0001 VllS atttact.velyat Jncksonv He Fin dcco lteel w th numerous cut flowers
MI. M tdge Ma. t n nd son Jesse HI the SUI per vas selved buffet
spent Tue d Iy tt Milledgev lie and style A beat tUt Ily e 1 bossed c tke
vel e accomp"n ed ho ne by he d tugl w th seventy t, 0 burn g candles
te. M.ss Sadye Ma tin fo lied the centerp ece fot the long
M s J W Woodw I d M 8S E ittlt table M tIl M s McElvee .. have
Woo Iwa d und M S8 Ma.glliet MoOte s x ch Id en und twelve grandchildren
of StutesbOio \!,:ere Vis tOtS at SavuT all of vhn n \\CIC present fOI the
nHI Beach 1 hUlsd y til I Friday 11 lppy event TI e ch Idren are A F
M nnd M,. Rogel New 1 an al d McElveen and M s McElveen f.om
dnught.. J. cqueltn huve eturnod to POI tsn outl VIl Mr and Mrs W
Portsmout� Va I fb I VISIting Its R McElveen Savnnt ah M,S T I
",other M •• W J Shuman and othel No \ nan and MIS Newman MIS R
el ttlves hOi e IV Getgel and Mrs Ge.gel Mts E
Mrs J 0 JOfles and ch Idren Jean L P octOt and Mr Proctot all of
nnd Rruce of Jackson Mtss are St 180n M SR V.da McElveen Suvan
w.th her palents M and lilts I nuh 1 he p: andch Id en Alton and
H KllIgl t MI s K t ght s cond tOt Heywa d McElveen of POltsmouth
s le�orted sl ghtly mploved "n Mrs Bluce 13 tgg and MIS Ed
Sundl y M Iln I M s M C Padg wa d Ktlp tt. ck of Sav lnnah Nlsses
ett hono�ed thell ftthel M D Padg Malga.et Ploctor Eugen a Newman
ett w th a b thd IY d nnel n obse v Leona Newn III Ray nond nnd L t
ance of h.s Slxt� eighth b Ithda) vant Ploctor Inma Ne vman James
B III Cl wns sel vcd outdoo s A dec Ge ge of St1l90n Another guest was
or Ilted cllke w th sIxty e ght cundles M s W J SI Imun of St Ison 1: he
formed the ccnterplCce Those p es honoL e 'us showeled vlth �nany
Ient ele M s W L I' tt ke DOlothy giftsHEYWARD URGES
FffiE PREVENTION
And thiS led to the f.ol t dool of
tI e school bUild I g "he e t Roy Me
Ginty s con Illittees wete act vely 01
the lob A 10 tg str ng of Boy Scouts
Cl11l10t cd fOI nn opportullIty to ren
dor assisttmcc \ be\ y of young \\ 011
en some n n II cd others narrlcd
(mclud nil' }l.s McG nty herself at
the heud of the gl oup) togethet w tb
the , gOI Ot S mayor of the c.ty of
Calhoun A perfect system of n
dex ng had been Inaugurated and
evelY guest as qu ckly en route to
tl e home to wh.h he hall bo"" as
s gned fa tae conventIOn Young
women oseo ts CUI C I thiS party to
the lovely ho ne of D and Mr s IV
D Hall vhere the ",ost gone<ou
I osp.tal ty was enjoyed lur nil' lIhe
t \ 0 enH I g days These t\\ 0
yom g people ule fTom West V If;
hI t have mnile the r ho ne In Cnl
haUl :lio the pust four yea 8 D
Hall s assoclUted w th D Johnston
n the operabon of the hospital and
thosc two enJoy a " de P Debiee Tn
the Hall home "e two ehlldleA Shit
Ie} age 6 und the JUI 01 who s be
g nt nil' to wnlk Those two youl�
.tel s entered Into the sp rlt of hos
pttallty The boy offered us h s �d
dy beat as un eVidence of cord ailty
al d chOi nllng !tttle Si> rley aocompa
n cd us to tlte h gh class mus cnl .an
co t In the evcn ng helO \OlC a�
gen bled mOl e thun u thousand pea
pie do ng honot to the d st I gt .1 cd
colore� tenor Roland Haye> (To
yeu \, ho 01 e un r fOI mC'd th 5 ogro
about Sf) years of age IS an aut-.
standl1lg tenor and has sung to clown
ed heads In Europe) SI rley agreed
\11th us that the Spll tuals ,hlelo he
sa.ng at the last wele fEl[ morc beau
bful than hts claSSICS vd"ch he >al g
"rth such ease
employ huge numbelS 'Of lady Walk
ers At Mt Alto plar t we SltW two
llUnUitcd \Olle� sitting at SCWllg
mach ncs turn ng out SPI cads at the
I ate of a thous lnd per day rangtng
In pr.ce f 0 n $2 up to $15 The ed
torllli patty nade It tOUI thlough th s
f ICtOI Y \1(1 ,hen t1 ey went out the
dool nln cst every nc 1 bOl of the
purty cor Ie I u package as a love of
fel nil' for members of t�"'r rom hes
baok home
Has Suffered Hea\) Damage to
Timber Through Lack of
Proper ProtecRon
Atla ta eu Aug 94 1939
We 1 ave spoken of Culhoun as one
of LI e typ cal co n 1 umt es of Notth
Geo.gm but that nay be m su tdel
stood--Calhoun IS somewha d ffer
eot n thut t S SUII oHnded by the
best g cultural sectIOn ORC \ til sec
n that sect on ot' tI estate Dlffel
ent Iro n ow a vn Soull Georgia sec
tlon corn nnd cotlon urc Just begin
t.o mature and we have lurely
seen finer CI op� than are to be
n G.Hlo. county
Call oun
0ff then
Pi nted lnti lhe 00 llS He attlact,ve
and clean F [0 1 hortcr the tr p s
out bo Bel ry School fa a tOUI
thr{)ugh tire gl 01 nds a plate luncheon
In tbe dlllrng Dam aNd another se 1
\\ }uch n llY ap 11100 could bettet af
son of fello\ !i}llp n \Vh ch leaders of fOld or p ofIt more fan county
Ho!'ne palt,clpute� BerlY Suhool
"I
w de fire ptoLeet on than 13, lJoch
the b g th g n tl at sectIOn Ap By
nct eas ng tbe 01 lIage only
pi ox n utely th rty thous d aCles niSI p:htly tl e seve al tno sand dolla "the can pus and a vnl ety of g ow nl; I ceded iot tke Cal nty to meet bs
CI o�. go geo s bu Id ngs and beau I
�I ru e of a fi e pi otectlOn budget
t ful gl OUI ds One cannot spend a ly
could be afrQ] dcd Tlte state tI rough
t me n the atmos�1 er e vttlout a ts cxpcnd.tule of fedetal funds ap
hlghel applee at ON 01 tI e unselfish I ron .ate. IPP'OlC mutely 40 per cent
leadersh p of the It dy vho founded
of the fund needed for fit e Plotect on
the school Illmost fo ty yea I s ago
I bel eva you v II ug ee • th me
_____
tl at our cut over bu ned oVer 11 ne
Thus br efly we have carr ed you on lar tis ploluce I ttle or no evenue to
tho annual tOUI of t�e P, ess Assocla I tl e OWllel8 On tI e otl er h 11 d wltlot on of GeOlgln All cred t to Cal fire I rotectto these Ian Is soon be
houn and her nClgbbol s who gave us g n to g ow thous Inels of young p nc
such a deitghtful tll",e If the head tlees As a result of file PlotoctlOn
In!: of th s art.cle 1 ef",ed to Culhoun worthless Ian I w thin a fe v yea sic
as l 510 v t nc c ty comus Vel y valuable and tt e OWnCI S
you u Hie stand thoot able to pay taxes 0 h,s hold nil'S
Ively to vatcl cs and cloeks AlrIV yi e eas he s certa nly I a d put to
ng the e at U 30 n the Ilfte. noo t d) S) 1 � .. ne p;hbors set f re to h.s
t! e fitst tA g we d d was to set our voodlsnds eve y yeal T k lew oi TO
HI .Itol b ck an hour There was mean. vi etcuy the tax base Kt 13 I
method In tl s yste 11- t gave us an loch 8 forest llnels could be so lit
add tonal ho I Iro ..tuy Wlth tl ose
I tell tlly nc.eased w th," a few short
ch II nil g people Calhoun 01 crates yeu a th In thloup;h tl e results of fOI
of Ce tral stllndatd Li 110 cst fi e protection
You w II be tterested to know tl at
the fLre trucks which are equ I)ped
With leeet VOirs of wate a.nd force
p unps coupled to the eng nes al e
very effective n com batt .g fires on
fa m6 und ott or woudlot J ropel ty
L lst yeur hi eL� We! e lore than a
h tIf dozen ,stances III wh eh the
(ore8t file t,ucks successfully c"
t g shed bUt 1 ng hOUSQ£ barns and
And no v you find s e 15COI sed
1'1'1 OUI ne v ho ne whel e 1 sto care
bhe pleasures wh ch only a hosp table
people know ho v to offe It vould
be a Y8Ste of t me to met tlO 1 the
shop features wh ch nrc supPtlse 1 to
be IInpOI tRnt phases of a co wentloll_
but wh eh RIC always secondary to
the entertalllment featm os �o you
Will ft t wltb us to the dmners and
suppel s here and there-luncheon III
the basement of the Bapbst eh", CR a�
noon 1 hm selay at wh ch were pres
ent members of the F,st and SeT
enth d Strict press groups a barbe
"Ue the same aftc[ noon at A nata
nata the countl y pllca of Mayor
James H Reeves and a fish fl y ut
noon Fr day n the Pme Th cket
In the tOaT of the school house Let
It be ltndelstood that each of lhese
occasIOns was pu.rely nfo1 mal and
Wlth a m"mlmum of speech rnak1ng
and A nlaxlmum of hospital ty
If you h ....e evel IIdden thl ""gh
one of these tYPical No th GeOl g a
towns you wtll recall that along the
highway are to be seen dl3plays o(
bed spfPads a.PP.'C't'q and other such
handiwork all calculated to st" e no
tlOn In the ladles hearts Cai'houn"
one of these tYPICal cities the II 0
aeer \\e wel e told In the manumc
ture of such arbrcles
f.,m
even a till pentn e st il
en phuaizu the benefits
fire depm tment
I tr ust that tlte TI nes v.1I g ve
bh s matter of fire p otecttoa the sup
port vbich t so g eatly desei ves a 1 I
II gently needs
Very truly YOUiS
PRANK HEYW.RD JR
READY FOR GINNING
Tins lS In remind our palrOllrR that we are agsm 111 charge of the
ltrect.rkl!,( & Alderman Gmne.ry r�r the ooming scaeon having' taken
it over by ItNtsO And that we arc prepared to de. your week el1'lCient
ly and Ilro.,pLI) as 111 the I)a�t se 'Hons and are asklng for you:r
palrol1llgc \V( hllv( "ttb U!II for Ute conung season III chM"ge of
o.r glllniug operatlOufot. Me \ .Eo Miner fOl1merly of Uurkc county
wlw. L"OR1e!il reeommeuded AS a skill( d ttllerator WIU. experrence lRboth upland and staple eotton
Belllw we altarh a -tall m.ut from tho U S Del,artment of
Agricukllre "hleb sun'l1lari�t H th, claSH of work doue at eur gin dur
Ing the ,'alRt velr 1 hi .. !iltatr.mt\l\t. Ifhtw assurance of t.he very
lu,liest ".IIS of wllrk wh",h our ,"Iton Itrn"erM wi'll allpreelate
Gm GUNMEN I Itl'lPOlll S (IU ALII Y OF
lOCAl IIN1
Mr D I \IMrnlan "rook let """rgia co "Ilerated
thr.ughllut the 1988 Ifinning ••ason wlU, U", U S Depart
mtUl1 of ,\griculture alld tho (leo"ci. Ii xl,crlment Station til
obtalR Infornlath n on the (IUalily ot cotton ginned A
sample "f each bal" w.,. rorwltrd...1 to the Atlanta CI.""ingOrric. where lh Hantple waM <1""8"" and die report madeby return maU to the IIln and IIro".r
A sumntary 01 UtO roeorriM shows that 97 Iler cent of
the cottun "as f4mooUtl) ghmcad and Mne gin cuL
fll staple lenglh IInly J bah. "ore sllOrt"r than r. Inch86 per cent was a.nd 29/32 ",eh 3ft I"'r cent ..a. 15/16
and 31/32 Inch anti 29 per ccnt was 1 inch IUId longer
In grade S· pur cenl WaH Whil. of wl"clt 17 per cent
"as Stnct Mtddhng 4! I'''' c""1 IIUddlmg alld 24 I",r cettA:
�:Ib;t:�lddling Eighteen Ilor cent Wl18 S]ll'tted Mlddlillg
Mr Alderman has cO-<>[lerated for .everal years on tit",
..ork aod deserves to be praised for a trno record of c....op
eratlon and good gtnntng
WE SOl:.ICI1 \OUR PA1RONAGE
JIMPS JOTTINGS
Mrs D D Congec and M.ss Lu
talle Conger \111 return to then home
n Mia HI If tel VISit ng relat ves here
and II Sylva t a tI s veek
MISS Sara Cook s VIS t ng MISS
Dorothy Carolyn R gil's for a few
d ys th s week
MISS Eurllce Tnnnel en tot tul)ted
'1 uesduy even r g August 22 WIth a
p Irty celebrat nil' bet fifteenth b rtll
day Twenty two guests were pIes
ent Both In toor and outdOOl S'llmes
WCI e cnJoyed thro ghout the even g
PI ze were uwarded to J B Blan
run und Ja" es R ggs Icc mea 11 a'ld
crackels welC Set ved Assrstll g Mrs
D A Tunnel III �el vlIlg wele M s
D A Ta.nel JI md Glace Tanl el
D. L. Alderman Jr.
BROOKLET GOORGIA
REN'l--Two or thlee toom
I FOR RE>NIJ'--Furntshed apartmentilapartment also a smgle loom MRS R I ElE MOORE 231 South_________________--''-M_R_S_J_G_H_A__R�ast Mam stteet Main sb'eet (20)uI8tc)
·"You'd Uke WeSlegan"
•
It's a Friendly College
You II always feel at home at Wesleyan for a SPlllt of flleRdhness
will sUllound you from the time you step on the campus
It's a lleauti/ul College
The Georgian colomal atchltecture of the twelve modetn b12lldlllgs
blends With the rolling campus of one hundted seventy acres to form
a v�ew both beautiful and Illvltlng
It's the Pioneer Woman's CollegeThe fil st chal tel ed college III all the world to gt an t degr ees to worn
en Wesleyan adhetes to the beautiful traditIOns of the !last yet IS
keenly attuned to needs of the day
It's an Accredited College
It IS recogmzed by leadmg standardiZing agencies of Amenca
It's a College With a Sound
Educational Program
Wesleyan wIll ptovlde a useful educatIon fittmg the stUdent to enter
With confidence her chosen field whethel It be teachmg JOUI naham
I ehglOus work SOCial WOt Ie but!l.ess SCIence lanltuage 9r the great
e t 9f all plofesslOns horne makmg
It's a College With Unusual
Cultural 'Resources ;
The hbtaty contammg approximately 25000 volumes mcludes thelargest collectlpn of GeOlglRna In the state Also� Wesleyan has oneof the largest galleries of OllgllMI pamtings by mqdet11 ar bllts of anySouthel n college
It's a Healthful College
RecreatIOnal SpOt ts occupy an Impor tant place av Wesleyan Thete
18 a mne hole golf course facJllties for baseball hockey soccer tell
rus and hOlse back rldmg One of the best eqUipped gymnasIUms In
the land affords sWlmmmg volleyball basketball and badmmton
It's a .l'1oderately-Priced CollegeThe charges at Wesleyan are sUlpllsmgly low and consulelably 00low the avetage of equally rated colleges
Weslevan CollegeA1 RIVOLt
MACON, GEORGIA
l}lCE n ANDEftSON Presutcntl
'll.h0 RegistratIOn Office Will Be OpeD. 'lhroughout the Summer
Early ReservatIOn for Selection of ChOice Rooms
Make
l
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-
facb are facts You've
never owned II truck thllt
saves so muchl Let us show
you written proof of 1939
GMC own"r gas savIngs
Then, why not let us dem­
on.tl ate theBe BBVlngS
an Bctual test run I
f' AVERITT BROS. AUTO COMPANY
COURT BOUSE SQUARE
WELFARE WORK
DONE IN BULLOCH
'Fotal of $157,509 85 Paid
Benefits Durmg the Year
Endmg June 3D, ]939
A complete statement of the gen
ernl rehef funds spent m Bulloch
county dUllng the yellr end nil' June
30 1939 has bel'll prepared by Mtss
Sat ah Hall who .s In charge of the
W01 k n the co mty and IS subm.tted
hereWith as a matter of genel al In
tcrest to om readers
Total ben fits to Bulloch
county fOl the past yeal $15750985
Totol cost to Bulloch
county
PClcentuge of ndm1nJstl.U
ttve co t to Bulloel county
Up unt I July 1937 the cou. ty
com m ss onel S cm ed for the needy
cases of the county by g v nil' them
$2 01 $3 a month and usually the
cost to U e county wns ,bout $5 400
a yeaT Most of these c� ses vere
taken ovel by the Bulloch county de
partment of publ c \ elfale and a e
�tOW • ece vmg f,o It $5 to $30 a
month
A t PI esen t there tre only th It)
case:; on the county 1011 TIIS n
eludes persons between the ages of
sixteen and s xty fi"e that may be
cllppled 0 s ck Clothes and food
at e g ven these cases thl Ol gh the
commod ty d v s on
In meet ng ern C) genc es ntel ested
mdtv duals h lve contI buted cloth g
qtllts and shoes MediC ne s bought
thlough county funds when tl e n
dlV dual cannot buy It ]n cases of
needed hospttalizatlOn the docto IS
contacted han e v Sits are made to
find if thet e tS a posstbll ty of the
fam Iy paymg the bill and approval
of either the county comm S8 oners
Ot tl e nayOl and the vice chan man
of the hospltul bom d IS obta ned In
the post yeat about 50 patients have
been hosp taltzed thlough thiS plan
The 1 e Ith depaltment wh ch has
a doctOl jjL lUl se a1 d an eng neer
has been of great asslsbtnce to us 111
hold ng cl n cs and co operat 19 III
g vmg blood tests heulth exam na
tlOllS and g v ng t1 eatment
lefell ed to them
o T ]8 01 out of town nqu nes
a e letters f am otl Cr ngenc es In
GeOtg a llS we]] as n othel states
n legatd t.o a person 01 pel sons once
I v nil' m Bullocll county These let
tel s may be to vellfy the age of a
fOt n e1 I cs dent an nvestlgatlOl1 as
to home cond tlOns so that a depend
ent child may e placed With lela
tlves Vei hcatlOn of W01 k I ccords m
vest1gut on fOl thi: Vetel ans BUTeau
the p. son pm ole board as well as
nfOl mat on and placement 01 Pel sonG!.
m tl estate hospttal ThiS s velY
helpful 111 secUl ng mi01111at on whlCh
we need fOJ Ol 1 eco.rds as we11 as
benefit nil' ethe agenc.es Ninety
n le lettel S h vo been WI tten g VlTIg
se vile to at! e count es
W Q 1 ave nan� ways of glvmg
SOl Vlce to a I cl ents n helpl g them
secUi e pllvut.e employ 1 e lt assliitmg
f81 nel s n secUl 19 help on then
fa rns leglstCl ng cl ents vlth tbe
GeOlg n state empJeyment selVlce
gl\l ng' lIlfOJ m·at on a d assisting oth
eJ Wall el s n locating fam hes
At eaeh neetlllg of the Bu loch
county gr Hnd JU y the dll ectal IS
pI esent to g ve a J epol t on the work
be ng done by tloe "elfale d palt
ment and to obta n the names of
those that des e to be put on the
count.y loll !o;Q un nvc!:St ga on can
be made as to the need
Bulloch COlli ty has had the $ervtces
of a ch Id welfat e \\ 01 ker until Feb
t ualY 1939 and s nce th s time the
d ectot wtth the help of the d sh ct
cl"Id welfat e consHltar t has 1rte� to
carryon the work Much valuable
work has been aceomphshed 10 find
ng homes for ch.ldren and asslstmg
them In sccurlng glllsscs clothmg
ar d things that they need
The child henlth and welfare coun
In cil has continued to hold tts regular
meet ngs and t.o show mterest In the
work bemg done In the county The
Red Cross contributed $200 through
the counc.l for tonsll operations In
fOl matton was g ven t.hrough the
P T As m all the county schools
of the cl mc A pphcatlons were filed
at th.e welfare office nnd mvestlgn
tlons and records were mnde on each
case Those nble 10 pay were le)ect
ed The doctors of Statesboro offer
ed to give their services free and the
h"spltal gave a , ate of $5 per pa
tent 11 cases where the faml1 es
hnve not been nble to arrange for
t anspo tutlOn the WOI kers have
brought them to the hosp t.1 and COl
rted then home Up to the plesent
t me th rty one chlld.en have hnd
then tons.ls taken out
The ctlppled ch Idren s PI ogra n
has been of great valt e to Bullocl
county AppitcatlOns for crippled
ch Idlen where beatment IS poss ble
and whel e the fnmtly cannot pnl for
tteatll1ent l p to age of b\enty one
have been SCI t n c1lllleS have been
I eld and te ch Idl el'l accepted fot
tt ea tn en t V s ls 11 e made to the
homes of these chlldlen afler Lhe r
retu n f,o n the hosp tnl by the c.r p
pled cl Id en S 1 mse
Pel sons are cel t fied (0 WP A. by lit
nte Ve\,,01 tl at comes 1 the cou ty
eve y Monel lY A ppl cut �ns a e n
vest g Lted and fa 1 CI e nployers con
tlcted n legard to Lhe k nd of \\0 k
done the poss b I Ly of us nil' tI e np
pI cani aga n and the need Persons
al e now work ng on such ploJects as
EducatloT of II terlltes se v ng 100111
book repa r ng n county w de school
Ilbl1ny comn un ty cent.el lCClea
iJOnal p oJect ndexlIlg county lec
Olds county hblary san tat.lOn PIOl
ect ro ld bliid nil' ochool bu Id nil'
Out Natwnnl YoutJ pI ogl am IS
part tOle WOI k for boy and g.rls
thaL a e unable to hnd wo. k between
the ages of 18110 24 and \ he e the
ncome n the fam �y .s not s ff cent
fot thel needs These g t Is and boys
are pla�ed n COt nty schllol I brar es
COt nty school vocat anal bUildings
county welfare off ces fat m security
adm t Stl at 0 off ces health offtces
county home demonstratIOn offices
and co 1111 UI ty cel tel s They WOI k
undct close superVISIon and WIth n
shot t periods of t t e most of tRen
find pr vate employment
1n Bulloch county we Ioave an NYA
res dent",l ploJeet located at South
Georg a Teachers College Boys ate
sent hele fot stt dy and to Ie•• n the
t-ypes of "Ot k they a e most nte.
ested n
Bt Ilocl COUl ty 10 tS many appil
ea tts fo CCC und n the past yea I
has not beer uble to sel d eme foUl th
of the boys tl tt wa It to go n d need
to go fhese boys ecelve vel y val
able tl t ng as well as aSslstmg
thell f '" I es by send ng $22 a nonth
home
At presOJ 1. t hel e are 331 recelv ng
commod t es Th rty of these are
paupel cn es 180 suspended old age
ass stance cases and tI e rest arc
ldows , th d.ep ndent cl Id en pub
hc ass stance IppltcatlOn_!; due to lack
IOf fHr ds al d fam.1 es ,het e the
fathel IS d -abled
The Pl bl c ass sta lce p oglnm was
stalted 1 Jun.e 1037 With the reell"
ents 1 et;e v ng theu first checks }(l
July 1937 S nce th" t.me 13 Illoch
COt nty h s ec tve 1 1 0'9 a�pl ca
tons 858 for old age ass sta ce
14� j 0 a I to dependent cl Id en
\I h cl cit des 316 ch Id ell and 24
d to the bl n I OJ the 1 029 557
have .cetved checks (II. ng the last
two y�a s Wltlt 126 bo til' closed dt t
nil' thiS tIl e Most of these caies
have been closed dUJl to dent! s
A t I" esent we nave 135 "pphca
tons t1ltlt have noL been nvest gated
wwh 337 cases tlu t have been re
lected 01 found to be melilpble b� the
Beulloch COl nty welfm e boal d
VIS ts a e made 10 the h(,"", of
each appl cant and mOl matlon se
ctlled that s equ '},ed by itte fedel al
gove11lment ThiS mioll\} Itnm s pre
se. ted to the weiful e boa d a t the 1
meeting each rnonth and a deCISion
s n ade ns to ;\1e appl cunt s el gl
b I ty
In Apttl 1939 a reductIOn of funds
was made f,om $3 949 to $2457 a
loss of $1,492 Thls rHean that 180
SIG HAUGDAHL TO STA�T
100 MILE STOCK CAR RACE
AT LAKEWOOD, LABOR DAY
Sig Haugdahl former D"t track champion of the world and klllg of the Lakewood Speedway w.1l re
turn here Labor Da�-,o start the 100 Mtle National Championship Stock Car Race and also to offiCiate at
the quahf)tng' heat t':ll:es on Sunday September 3rd announcement IS made by Mike Bentun PreSident of
the Sout).eastern Fair which IS promoting the big race e\ent Me Benton has Just returned from a
Florida tnp and bavmr searched out the fiery Swedc who won the Ascot Race Trophy from Ilalph
DePalma In 1925 pre,ailed upon him to apI,ear before hiS great throng of admirers at Lakewood al
starter Inasmuch as he has qUJt the roaring ovals for 8 }lrOSperOU8 011 businesl In JacksonVIlle Sig
becomes as 81llmnted as ever rL...sald Mr Benton when he IS engaged In conversation about 8UtO races
and he acts as an 0(f1Cl01 at many of the Daytona Beach events
The fourth annual 100 �!tle Race on the Lukewood track thIS year With Stock Ca ... I"onuses to draw a
large (Ield of drivers 8S well 8S a record breaking crowd of race fans 18 the OPInIOII of l\otlkc Benton South
eastern Fair PreSident, sponsors of the Labor Day claSSIC Entries have already been recelled from
many profeSSional Buto face drn era and mBny of the young would be I!Ipecd demons who have never been
on n race track are seeking to enter their fast stock modela In the race Do" ever under the rules laid down
by the Fnlr ASSOCiatIOn accordang to PreSident Bentoll carB must be stnctly stock WIth 110 extra equIp
ment and cars entered must have been manufactured between 1934 and 1939 No entries will be accepted
after Frula) Sel,tember 1st
QuahfYlng heats w.1l be held on Sunday September 3rd w,th a totul of SIX cars entered In each (Iua!
iiytng heat of ftve miles The qualifYing. trtals are expected to eliminate down to a freld of not more than
twenty three qualified cars to compete In the 100 mile grrnd on Labor Day A Free Fireworks program
"til be staged at night
In addition to Sig Haugdahl as starter other offrclal••nnounced are 88 follows M.ke Benton Dlrec
tor of Events Harry Glenn of Macon Chief Scorer Bill Maler Clerk of the Course C It Boyd ASSistant
Starter F B Steward Race Secretary Other offiCials including the Techrucal Commrttee, w,1I be an
Dounced later by the Southe.stern Fatr
Sale Under lower In SecurIty Deed Sule of Personal Property Belongrng
to the estate of lIIrs W S Finch
and Personal Property Belongrng
to tho W S Finch Estote
GEORGIA--Bulloch County
By vntue o( un ng.eoment of the
undetslgned bemg the sole heirs at­
law of Mrs W S F tch deceased
w HI b. sold l>eIot e the court house
at Statesbolo Bulloch county Geor
gl8 on the filst 'tuesday m Septem
ber 1939 wlthm the legal hours of
sale to the hIghest bidder for cash
tho follow ng descllbed ploperty
Twel ty fout shales of the capital
stock of Sea Island Bank Statesboro
Geot gtu of the pat value of $5000
per share
Twenty foUt shares of the capital
stock of PlantelS Cotton Warehouse
Portal Geotgl8 0f the pal value of
$1000 per share
E ghteen head of Mlules one lot of
farm ng Implements hal ness wag
ons plows plow stocki cultivators
etc
ThiS
cases had to be su pended Twenty
two of these have been Ie nstated
s nce APlll due to some dGaths a d
leductlOns In grants The co nt�
pays 10 pel cent of thiS amo t
whtch s ffi245 70 a month
In the past the county hIs p lid
$5 �O a year fOI paupel cases alone
where fOI the pa t :jeal fo. lhe tl ee
forms of public a!Slstance the coun
ty recev ed M4 65950 and spends
$5 34. whtch tS less than the amou It
spent on the paupet s tlone Th s n
eludes salalles n leage supplIes aId
10 per cent of 8\ al d to the cases
We reahze thIS IS a big progl 111
but With the contlllued co opel allOn
of the people of the county "e t e
Sl Te we WIll �\ ccced III help ng those
people that Ie 10 neod
GEORGIA--Bullocl County
Unde autl o. Ity of the powors of
sale and conveya ICC contu nHI n that
cel ta n deed to seCUl e lebt g ven to
me by Mts '\a.Ol Cone on July 1
1926 tecOlded n book No 77 page
431 10 the 011 ce of the clerk of Bul
loch supellOI COUI t I Will on the lust
Tuesday n Septelll bel 1939 w th n
the legal lOUIS of sale before the
court hal se dOOI n su d county seH
at publ c 01 tCty to the h.ghest bid
der for cash the properLy conveyed
IJiI. saId deed to W t
ThlCe cetta n lots of land Iy nil'
and be ng 10 tI e city of States
boro Bulloch county GeOlg n des
Ignated as lots numbelS eight
mne and ten III block seven IS
shown on ll.p of Olhff He ghts
sub d v s on I CCOI ded n bool' 28
pages 377 8 n sa d clerl, s off ce
aggt egatlng 150 feet front on
North College sbeet and 1001 ng
back betwccn palallel I nes west
ward a citstance of 120 feet bound
ed nOlth by lands now or fot merly
owned by A. 1I Ut Jol nson eust by
North College street south by lot
numbel seven of sa d block l nd
\\ est by t� alley
S8Id sule to be mude for the purpose
of enfOl elng payment of I>he Inuebt­
edness <lesCl bed n said deed the
whole amount of vi ch Hi now palSt
due T tie n fee Sllttlle w 11 be g ven
to the pm chosel as a Ithor zed m
Said deed St b)ect to any unpa d
1206 Women Say
"Yes" to Que ry
If 93 out of 100 users picked at
random declare they were helped
by a mediCine would you belie, e
In ItS ment 7 Record of the fa
mOllS Query among women of
leading c bes In 12 SOl.thern
States shows 1206 out of 1207
users quer ed s,y CAR D U 1
helped them T at figures 93 out
of 100 Wh It a record
Women all o'er the South ate
eager to tell of the I exper ences
With C II.RDUI They \\ele
weak 11.lIldo vn nen ous Those
are symptoms of functIOnal dys
menorrhea due to n nlnutl1tlOTI
wh ch C A. R D UTI elps to Ie
I eve by st mulahng appet te and
dlgeshon an� bu Idmg phl s cal
1 es stance Tr) CAR D U I r
August 1 1939
MISS LILLIE FINCH
MRS B H ROBERTS.
MRS DOVIE HENDRIX
WILLIE S FINCH JR
DR JOHN L JACKSON
FOR IEA\E 10 SELL
GEORGIA--Bulloch County
MlS H S BI tch admlntstratr x of
the estate of H S Bhtch deceased
havmg appl cd fot lea,e to sell cer
tam shates of bank stock belongmg
to said estote Itot,ce IS hereby gtven
that said appl catlolt \I III be heard
at my off.ce on the filst 111 "day IH
Septembel 1939
Th s August 7 1939
J E MeCROAN Ordinary
taxes
ThiS A til" st 1 1939
MRS ANNIE! E SMITH
Ntthce 1.0 Debtors and Centors
GBORGIA-Bulloch Cot nt"l
An persons hav ng clalllls agamst
the estate of L L Cnnon decease�
me no,"fied to pi esent sallle to the
unders gned aCCOl dmg to la\l al d all
pm sons mdebted to smd esttte Will
man.€ payment plomptly
Thts August 7 1939
RUEL OLIFTo."
ALBERT CLIFTON
Adm n stlators
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA--Bulloeh County
C 13 MeAlilste. guard an of Btlly
F Watel s havlllg appl ed fOl diSOff ce No Ii Vme Street miSSion frolll said g"atclianshtp ItO
STATESBORO GA
I
tlce IS hereby gIven that saId apph
Phone 14 cattOn wlil be hem d at my office on
HOlliS 8 30 to 5 30 the first Monday m i'i�ptember 1939
(29)uI4tp) Thls August 7 1939
I
J E McCROAN Ondmary
F ' P d FORRENT-Two caolce fiveroo;;r0g 0n umb In the Johnston A.partments
on Savannah aVenue one for lmme
IS SURE CURE FOR dtate occupancy on. for oceupancy
Choll F C Id by September
5 all eonventences
I s· ever· 0 S nothing better In Statesboro $26 00Ineludmg water Apply HIN'I;_ON
BOPTH OR GEO GE M JOHN
STON (10au tfo)
DENlIST
LO�T--On toad bet\leen Blooklet and
steel bridge peach and whtte wool
dIess maker bathmg SUtt Ceblhne
make reward for return MRS F
W HUGHES Brooklet Ga (Hp)
I EXECUTORS' SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Pursuant to au_"orlty contained in
the will of Rufus Lester Proc!tor, da­
ceased we as executors of' the estate
of said diseased will on the lint
Tu...day In September 1939, within
the legal hours of sale before the
court house door In Statesboro, Bul­
loch county Georg.a sell at pubUc
outcry to the highest bidder on tenns
stated below the follOWIng described
lands belong.ng to said estate lo­
cated In the city of Statesboro said
county and state viz
(1) One certain lot with dwell­
Ing thereon fronting fifty feet on
.Inman otreet and running back
northward between parallel lines a
distance of 242 feet, being the eaot­
ern half of lot No 3, block No 4,
In sub dlvlslon plat recorded io
book 20 page 380 in the office of
the clerk of Bulloch superIor court,
bounded north by school lot of the
etty of Statesboro eaot by lot No
4 south by Inman street and west
by the other half of lot No 8
(2) One certain lot with dwell
Ing thereon fronUng IIfty feet on
Inma. street and running back
northward between parallel lines a
dlstance of 242 feet being the we.t­
em half of lot No S block No 4,
10 the same sub d,v,s,on plat refer­
red to above bounded north by
school lot of the city of Statesboro,
east by the other half of lot No 3,
south by Inman street and west
by lot No 2
(3) One certam lot deSignated
as lot No 1 frontmg one hundred
feet on North MalO street and run
mng back westward between par
allel hnes to North College street
bounded llorth by lands of H L
Lewls (315 feet) east by North
Mam street south by lot No 2
(307 feet) and west by North Col
lege street
(4) One certaIn lot designated
ns lot No 2 frontmg one hundred
feet on North MalO street and run
mng back w•• tward between par
allel hnes to North College street
bounded north by lot No 1 (307
feet) east by North Mam street,
south by lot No 3 (300 feet), and
west by North College street
(5) One eertolll lot des.gnated
as lot No 3 fronting one hundred
and fifty five feet on North Mam
street and runnmg back westward
between converging hnes to North
College street bounded north by
lot No 2 (300 feet) cast by North
Mam street south by an unn.med
street (313 f�et) and west by
North College street (88 feet)
Tel ms of sale One third cash bal
ance In one and two years deferred
Ilayments to Denr 80/0 Interest from
dato and be secured by seculty deed
on the same ploperty A d,scount of
five per cent on deferred puymoota
w.1l be allowed for all cllsh Pur
chaser to pay for tItles
ThIS August 9 1939
MRS EVA DENMARK
M S BRANNEN JR
Executors
Sale Under Power m SecurIty Deed
GEORGIA--Bullooh County
Unde author ty of the powers ..I
sale and conveyance contumed In that
ce. tam secur ty deed g.ven to me by
W GRames Oil Apul 10 1931 re
corded 10 book 91 page 551 In the
office of the clel k of Bulloch superIOr
I COUt t I WIll on the first Tuesday IIISeptembet 1939 wlthm the legal
houls of sale before the court house
dOOl m Statesboro Bulloch county,
Georgia sell at publte outcry to the
highest b ddet for cash the prop
erty conveyed 10 saId seeurtty deed,
v.z
That certam tract or lot of land
Iymg and bemg m the 1623 dtstrlct,
Bulloch county Gporgla conslstmg
of one hundred and ten and 59/106
acres more or leBs deSignated as
lot numbet twenty four on the map
of the Bulloch Land and Develop
ment Company pt operty made by
F B Gloovel u E recorded In
plat book No 1 pages 14 15 lit the
office of the clerk of Bulloch IU
perlor court bounded north by
lands of S H Nesrmth and Miller
Vmson cast by lands of T F LeB
south by lot No 23 of sa.d survey
(o\\ned by R F Donaldson) and
"est by lot No 23 of said survey
and by lands of S H Nesm.th be
Ing the same land conveyed to the
sBld W G Ra nes by Bulloch Land
and Development Company on D.
eembel 14 1917 by deed recorded
In book 55 page 22 10 satd clerk s
offICe
Satd sale to be made for the pur
pose of enfolcmg paymel t of the lit
debtedness secDled by said seculI!trf
deed now past due nmountmg to
�!i6u �u pr nClpal and mtClest com
puted to the date of sale and
$115 79 taxes on satd land for tlte
years 1932 to 1938 melustve patd
by me and the expenses of thts ad
vel tlsement Title 10 fee Simple WIll
be gtven to the purchas 1 as author
.zed 10 said secullty deed sub)Oct te
taxes for 1939
ThIS Augu.t r. 1939
MRS FLORENCE CLARK
Nobce to DeMors and Credltoro
GEORGIA--Bulloch County
All persons holding elatms against
the esta te of W E McDougald de
ceased are notified to present same
to me promptly and all p..,sons tn
debted to smd estate are asked to
make setlbment of satd mdebteolness
Thts May 24 1939
MRS W E McDOUGALD
(25m6tc) Temporary Admtmstra�
Notree to Debtors and CredItors
GEORGIA--Bulloeh County
All pel sons holdtng clatms agONlot
tlie es te of Laura Johnson deceas­
ed are notified to preseat the same
Wlthm the ttmo preser.bed loy law,
and 11 persons mdebted to saId es­
tate are requested to make prompt
set�ement wrth the unde�slgned
Thts dune 17 1989
R R.BUTLER
Admlnlatr!'tor
• Clubs WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE''Everything for the Automobile"
TRUETONE RADIOS
ASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN
H. R. CHRISTIAN
• Personal• •
Purely Personal M ss Betty Marsh of Portal sspend ng the week w th her cous I
MISS H I In Mush
Mrs J W Hodges has returned
hon e aftc VIS tmg relatives 1M At
lat ta Macon and Me gs
Mr and Mrs Sewell Kennedy and
Mrs Jo Hart were In Walterboro S
C Sunday to attend the funeral of
Dr Homer Bowen
Mr and Mrs, W W Smiley hav�
arr ved here and are mak ng their
home at 221 North Ma n street Mr
Smiley s a member of the S G T
C faculty
Mrs Eva Stapleton spent Sunday
n Savannah with I elatlves and WIth
M,s P G Walker at the Telfair Has
pital whose httle son Larry IS a
pat ent there
Mr aad Mrs Hmton Booth Mr
and Mrs Gibson Johnston of SWUM
bora and M,ss Lup ne Booth of
Butte Montana were VIS tors n Sa
vannah Saturday avcllIng
M ss Chi stlne Caruthers aTTlved
home Sunday from Montgomery A:la
where sl e attended Draughn s Busl
ness College th,s su.nmer and left
Tuesday nrght for Lyon. where sohe
w II teach agarn next year
Mr and Mrs H nton Booth honor
ed M ss Booth Wednesday even ng
w th a ch cken supper at Booth s pond
nea town About Sixty fr ends vere
ny ted to neet M ss Booth
M s James Johnston and I ttle son
who have boo. spood ng the summer
'Ht V I glma With rcluhves arl ved
dur ng bhe veek tJ JO' Mr Jol nston
who has been here for some t mc
M and Mrs James Lee of M.lIen
sent Sunday as guests of h.s PM'
ents Mr a. d Mrs Dowse Lee They
were accompan e I home by the r I t
tie SOli F ank who had been spe. d
mg ten days w th il s gu-an It arents
.. -
FARMS FOR SALE
ON EASY TERMS
Fe ma I G Blllckburn lliac0-77
acres 14 m les north f. am States
bora 3 mlle8 south from Rocky Ford,
near LOUISVIlle pubhc road
Gustave B Johnson place___,17 ¥..
acros 3% miles northwest from
Statesboro on old StatesbOlO an"
Portlll puhhc road
S.las A Prosser place-70 acres (j
mIles wost from Statesboro on the
old Swainsboro or IIethlehem }lUblOc
10lld
Mrs Levenla SpellCe place--65
acres 2 m.les southwest from States
bora at '"teresecttOn of two Jlubhc
roads
For PrICes ud Terms See
HINTON BOOTH
STATBSB9RO GEQRGIA
(24<1ug6tc)
39 EAiT MAIN ST
(70ctt!�
STATESBORO, GA.Rebert Hodges was a v SIt« n At
lanta durlAg the week
Albert Braswell was a v sitor rn
AUanta dur ng liIe week
Donald Durdei of Graymonj; WIIS
a VISItor here dur g the" eek end
MISS La 5 Rob so of Savanna I
VISIted frlends here dur ng t�e week
en� 5S Mal tim W Ima S mmons spent
several days dui g the week n At
la��s J L Jackson has returned
from Atlnnta where she spent last
week With relnt yes
:r.hss Sara Re ngton hns etur ed
from a v S t vith fr ends in Fort
Ga nes and Amer cus
Miss Annette lI1ediook of Duluth
G I was tl 0 guest of M ss Florence
Kenan dur ng tl e week end
MISS Frances Deal has ,eturAed
fro", Waycross where she v s ted
her s.ster JIIISS Brunelle Deal
B ddy Lyle left dur ng the week
fOI h s llOlne n M 5S ss PI' after n
weel • v s t to Mrs J H Watson
MI and M sOL McLemore had
ns their guests fa the ,eek en I M r
and MIS Gilbert C Bell of Augustu
Kenneth Co vart and John Darley
left Monday fa V.dal n ,he. e they
WIll spend a fe v anys v th relatives
Mr and Mrs B J Ak ns had IS
their gucsts for the veek end M
nnd MIS G W Blo vn of Bklck
allear
Rev and M 5 N H W lI.a ..s nnod
"" 5 EI znbeth '" M ams haye 1'C
turlled from a veek s stay at St
S non.
MISS Carmen Cowal t spent sevOl al
days dur ng the week n Savannah
ns the guest of Mr and Mrs Carlos
Hllson
M.ss Mary Ellen gtehens retur ed
Sunday to her home M lion I fter
o v •• t hete to M. an I Mrs R P
Stephens
Mr and Mrs Jlnmy Oll ff of
Reldsv.lIe are spend ng the remam
oIer of the summer at the Groover
apartlnents
M.ss Martha Evelyn Hodges I as
rett rned from Alma whero sl e spent
last week With her s ste, M as Sarn
Lou Hodges
MISS Sara Frances Kennedy has
returned fro n SaVllnnah where slle
was the guest lust veek of MISS
Frances Green \MlS H P Jones and M. s John
]I! Jones retume I dUi I g the week
fan Ind an SPI ng. vhele they
.pent ten days
George G. oover Jr 11 d Ed
have returned fr"m n VISIt to Jack
eonvi\le Beach St August 00 and
Daytona Beach
Mrs H H Cowart and M.ss Car
men Cowart were guests lur ng the
week of M ss Nor nu Boyer at het
home n lIf lien
M ss Gladys 'II oyo left Sunday
for Marlow whOle she I"s .harge of
the mUSIc of the nusoc depart e t n
the school there
11ft and Mrs CI ff Sr dle� and
]I! ss Sara Ahce Badley SP'" t Soon
day III Ohver as guests of hIS aunt
Mrs E B 'Iull s
Mr and Mrs H H Co va. t ami
M ss Zula Gomn age spent Sl""day II
Savannah as the guests of Mr and
MI s Carlos Hudson
Mr and Mrs T "\\ Ro vse 111d
.toughters Helen Kllther ne and Bet­
ty attended the Lee M tcltam wed
dmg m 01 ver Sunday
M ss Betty McLemo. e s I eturn �
home th,s week from Camp BaR AIr
Nashv lie Ten� where she vas u
coUnCJIlOl th s sun CJ
MI and Mrs A M Bras veil II d
80n. Albel t a"d Belton left Sunday
for the New YOI k Wo.id s Fa I and
othm places of ntclest
Perry Walker nnd I ttle son PeDl'Y
J. spent Sunday n Savannah v tl
!If s WnlkCl and so Larry vi a s
III at tl e Telf 1I1 Hasp tal
Mr and MI s M Iton Hendr x and
daughter Ma y Weldon of CaH, I an
Fla spent the week end he e wtth
her mother Mro D C McDo lpld
M s Berry Rigdon and doughte 5
Sara Florence and Nan have 1 �tUI n
cd to tl e rhome T f�on nftel a
V It to lifT and Mrs Roger Ho land
M sses AIYaretta Kenan of Co
Iumbus and EI se R,chnldson of
St.lson we e guests of M os J S
Kenan and fum Iy dur ng the veek
end
MISS Jack e MaNolY has returned
to her hom� m Savannal after speNd
mg the week as the guest of her
nunt Mrs Oscal Layfield and 1I1r
Layfield
Mr and Mrs Hal Kennon and SIM)S
Warner and Paul and D ght Olhff
nnd Robert Hodg.es have I etu�ned
from St Sm ens where they .pent
last week
Outland McBougald of Fort Pierce
Fla spent Sunday "�th hIS mother
Mrs J A McDougald He was ell
JIOut. to HIghland N C foc a ten
days stay
Misses GertIC and Rl til Sel'gman
and tholr sIster MIS Bell BonKett
of Waycross w.1I return durmg the
week from a trip to the New York
Wo�ld s FaIr and other eastern pornts
of Interest.
Mrs Walter J"hnson after spead
mg a few days at home returned Fr.
day to Atlanta to be w.th her father
W S Preetonus at Emory Umvar
aity Hos,ltal Frtends a,e pleaseil
that hlS cOlldluon IS steadIly .mpmv
Intob Darby has returned to IllS
home In JacksonVIlle after speadmog
.-tlle summer with hIS grandmother
Mrs J H Watson He leaves Sep
tember 4th for Darhngtoo Scbool
Rome where ke snters hIS ....Ul..
year
One of au popula young n en has
Just returned fro n New York and If
you could hear I m descr be fash ons
as he eaw them on tl e models n New
York probably you wo .11 be Just as
mazed 8S I s I stencrs were when
he was descri'b ng tllCm to us He
says it s bustles bustles and then
nore bustles But fa r ua den if
you are not the type to wear them
don t get d SCOUI Iged because he
says the des goers certainly know
the r pubLic Most of tl em can be
taken ofT and put on n a m ute s
not ce But can't you mag I c our
nttractive college crowd gettmg ready
to go off and carefully packing at
least a dozen ot more In the trunks"
-D fferent towns se� n to I ke differ
e.t schools an I MiMen young people
h ,ve n bette 1 eprescntatlOn at Bes
seT it than any at! e school Ger
Id ne Aver tt I as resCI vat on th.. e
and ¥e feel ve will be hea ng quite
n b t fran Tel y up there as nost
of our g rls who have been there re
cently have done outstund • g work n
Remembe vhen Ed th Mae
Groove W I Ired B.adley lin I about
five others were tl ere at the
t me -La.t week f you Saw
Carr you �robably saw her
sp tz an I a small box 10 her
w th �er p cture o. the box
sec JHM took liIoe box a ound town
begg ng fa the PTA k ddy re
v ow and Yo hen she went to a door
she merely I anded the box to the
persO() and who could refuse to drop
penmes n the box I She walked off
v th the gnand pi ze at tl e show a
beautlf.... 1 s Ive, lov ng cup Much
pra.se s to be g von to Ethel Rush
ng 111 her ell'orts to I ut the show
ovel -Another eunn ng I ttle lass••
.s I ttl. Ruth Fordl am whom you
have seen on tI 0 street w.th two ht
tie coal black Ilia ts hangmg down
her back t ed w th red .bbon and a
dark blue dotted SlYlSS tflmn cd n
ed -Pass ng down West Mam Sat
urday aftemoo. got a gl mpse of
Le a Belle Fay and Ou da S mmons
putt ng on a rum. age sale all by
tl e nselves but from the nterested
spectators am sure before n.ght fall
they had sold the r quota -At the
dance Saturday n gl t three guests
... ere called to tl 0 front dur. g 10
ter n ss on and the crowd sang Hap
py B rthday to You Tl ey were
N.1l Mulock Carol Anderson and
I rances Ramsey At! we e presented
w th httle I ememb a .es and hali
oven forgotten about the r b rthdays
-There J5 a certu n pretty your g
g rl work ;);g do :v 1 tow who swear
• � a big dia no. d Tlte tumor IS frem
out of to vn but has lel.t.ves here
She says t "II be a long t.me bl t
t leaves us m a quandary as to
whether t eally v II be or not -One
of the com n ttees n the Woma s
Club had the Ilblos set tI e f�od pre
pared lind the folks ready to serve
but vh.re we e the Chamber of Co I
me cc meA bers Tuesday? After,
wa.t ng for Ilwh Ie they began to n
\ ost gat. nnd foumd t d dn t neet on
tI e fift! Tuesday To show they are
ga ne they sold bhe food already pre
pared al1d are �o ng te serY'C ag'a n
next Tuesday - W II see you
AROUND TOWN
Visiting m Tennessee
Mr and Mrs Rex Hodges and son
M.. Denmon Hodges and George La
mer spent several days last week in
Atlanta I't.o ne and m Tennessee J
W Beasley of Rome returned home
with them to visrt • elatives
J T J Club
The J T J Club members held a
meeting Monday IIlornrng a d the
following pledges were made by II",
members who graduated f.om High
School n the 1939 class Dot Remmg
ten pledged by Margaret Brown
Mary Vlrg.ma Groover pledged b&,
Jnntce Arundel Helen Rowse pledged
by Fsances Floyd Pruella Cromartie
pledged by Maxann Fay Annie I au
lie Johnson pledged loy Martha W.l
ma S mmons Other members of the
club are Eff.e:tyn Waters Martha
Evelyn Hodges Katherine Alice
Smallwood Ma. y Frances Groover
und Sara AI ce Bradley 1mpoi tant
mtlatron pi IllS are be ng 11lade
•••
Boat 'I'rip Sunday
Mr and Mrs Howell Sewell
and Mrs Bill Bowen M. and
E L Barnes M.ss Esther Lee
Barnes Mr and M,s Jesse D AI
len Earl Allen and Leodel and J m
Coleman formed a party enJOY ng a
boat trip Sunday
· ..
VISIted In MeIgs
Jo n ng Mrs J W Hodges last
week n a VISIt to her daughter Mr.
Elwood Carte and fam Iy at theIr
home 10 Me gs were Mrs C T Hodll'
e8 M .ss Marg e HodlJCs Charhe
Hodges and Jaraes Hodges of Ma
can and Mr and Mrs Joe Lord of
Ba nbr.dge
M S8 Sue Zetterower who recclved
a lIachelor of sCience 10 home ceo
nom cs degree from the Un v.ers ty
of Georgia August 25th W II can
tmue her wQrk th s fall .".c al z ng
n vocat anal education She w II be
placed a� Douglasv.lIe Ga to do
hel apprent ceshlp teuch ng
· ..
THE ORIGINAL
IOc TAXI
PHONE 803
Mrs A L CI fton was a del ghtful
has"',s Tuesday afternoon when she
e. t ....tarned WIth two tables of br dge
A va lCty of cut tlowe s decO<ated
her rooms Mrs Bmg Bro �n wen
h gh SCGre and 1 ecc vcd a flower con
tao ner for cut a set of coaHteJ s went
to Mrs Stoth rd Deal Mrs ChPton
served a eo gealed flU t salad and
teaCoca-Cola Party for
Fme Arts Cbmmittee · ..Attended PrImItIve
BIble Conference
Amon� those from Statesboro who
attended tAle Prrmlt.ve Bapt.st B.ble
conference wh.ch met Tuesday
Wednesday and ThUlsday at Oc.lIa
We. e Mesdames Bruce Akms LlIlton
Banks Dedflck Waters Emit Ander
Fred Kennedy Bannah Cowart
Will Hagm M.ss Ora Frankl n
M ss EUll1ce Brannen
· ..
PRIMITIVE CIRCLES
The Prlm.t ve Bapt.st Lad e C r
cle Will meet Monday aft.lIloon at 4
a cl<><* WIth Mrs Erastus M.ltell at
her hallie on South Ma n stleet Wllrh
Mrs Hubert DuVls as �tess
=-'-]tU "6
CamfIU dav"titeJ
$7.95
MagnolIa BUTTER Lb
In ex out of the classroom Dabbles
fill the need 0(clolhes-consclousschool
girls who want a good ratinq in smart
appearance They re made of smooth
linn all wool Lorrome Ilannel that holds
itB shape Su erply taHored with An
t8£esliriq belts Sl2es 12 10 20 irI. a wide
variety col coloc combinations
GUARANTEED FLOUR
12 Lbs 85e 24 Lbs 6Se
Concentrated Super Suds 10e
WIth Palmoltve Soap Free'
PLEEZING TOILET 8eAP
4 Bars 2()c
Uc Cannon Towel
__••_ ifcon,rollino .ow In_ J I_ ploa.od....
it
5041" cotJr ._1,..
w,.,¥ou... l ....
Ihut and oon.........
l""plQid_
Sausage Meat Lb 15c
AT
L. J SHUMAN & CO
H. Minkovitz ®. SonsManufuturers ofSHUMAN'S MEAT ANDVEGETABLE SAUCE
I 000 Bottles Sold ,'112Months
PHONE 332 WE DELIVER
n or�
Mrs S W Le v s Mrs S E Ho
gartl M ss Lill an Hogarth and hel
mobher Mrs C P Hogarth of Brun
son S C s!le t Wednesday I Sa
'al nal
, ST ATESBOIlO S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE'
S TAT E S B 0 R 0 -:- G E 0 R G I A
)
y
I BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
�f' rDm BulloCh rimes Sept. 5 1929)
liarlley B Newman of Stilsoa pre
seated tAle editor v fl a stalk of su
g"'" cane more than mght feet long
South Georg ia Teachers Gollege
w II open Menduy mo n g Rev Wal
ter Anthony of Sava mah w II be
speaker
Dlstl ct MaSOniC convenbo 1 met n
Statesboro Wednesday sessions Reid
In court house dinaer served to more
than two hundred persons present
Mrs S J Proctor tax collector
and ex offiCIO shellff advert sed sev
enty one tracts of land "to be sold for
taxes on the first Tuesday In October
Leroy Cowart W G Neville S E
Groover Guy Wells and Howell Cone
wer among Sta!tesuoro alumn of
Mereer wllo n ade substar tial contrt
�UtIOM to the building fund fo� the
new law school
MISS Allee Ka therme Lan er was
hostess at a handkerch.ef shower III
honor of MISS Thelma DeLoach
wHose marriage to Thomas Falter
Taylor of Auburn N Y will occur
Fnday M,ss Marguel.te Turner en
tertalned Tuesday even ng n honor
of the same brrde elect
German Graf Zeppehn mak � ItS
first round the world tI ght brought
two p eces of ma.1 for Statesboro
whIch arr ved III Statesboro on Au
guat 29 one p.ece fa Mrs D R
Dekle and was fro I I er son Ber. ard
who .s n Ch na other vas fQr Mrs
C P Donaldson ito n her unelo C
E Chitty n tl e navy a the otl er
alele of the globe both were nll led at
'lokyo Japan on August 21
BULLOCH TIMES BIllIocII CoaIlq.In the Heartof GeorlJla.Wh.DeN.�8..11_"
Bulloch CflWl�
In the Heart
of 6eorgla,
Where Nature
Smiles
TWENTY YEARS AGO
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
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BmER HANDLING Junction 0# Highways EFFORT CONTROL DISTRICf LEADERS
COTTON IS URGED Becomes Slaugh'erPen AND BUILD UP SOIL NAMED�TURDAYG --d W t C tto --- Farmers of Bulloch County Pre Twelve Members WUl ConsUoPoor IDnIDg an eon FARMVD� STUDY FOUR MEUI' DEATH parIDg to Plant WIDter tute Steering CommitteeCosts GeorgIa Thousands !J�W £I Cover Creps For United Farmers
Georg II ��:n::lIas::Uld interest WINTER CROPS AS CARS COLLIDE
Pill n Exper mont Statron, T.fton
wi ere a 0 10 4 fert hzor WKS
used tl 0 Incrense of corn I cr acre
ave I a 12 year per ad has been 19
busels for Austllan w nter peas and
15 busl els for vetch Far ners about
over the state have I eporte I SImilar
nCle l!CS Tlosc mcreases are due
largely to tho n trogen added to the
'5"0,1 and the return of the pllosphate
and potash used by the legume crop
n makmg Its growth A good
growth of either of these crops wilen
tUl ned under lVlll add t6 the so.1
nitrogen eqUIvalent to 300 to 400
pounds of nItrate of soda per aere
Use as Feed It.s no longer a
good plan to depend upon sumlller
CI ops for flte entire hay supply A
comb I at.on of vetch and small gram
sucll a. oats WIll gIVe a good YIeld
of hay m �he sprmg that w.ll sup
plement the forage supply at 8 tIme
It 18 usually badly ne.ded Wben
corn IS short veteh and oat hay .s
often used to sJlPJlll!ment the �ram
Hay YIelds of ene to one h' d 0" half
tom:! per acre atrC common
POSSIbly one of the best US"" of
winter legume ud small !rca.
b nal>iOlTs .s ioe late wintet
excellent graz ng and be n means of County Agent Urges Impor-
�own to a tbick seed ng of W nter tance of Keeping Accu
sprIng g. az ng A amall acreage rale Beok Account
legumes and smull gr l n Will gIve
sa".og a lot of stored forage Area.
for graz ng sho .11 be sown on rIch
11I1d u. d fer;ul zed hberully De
pend g UpOR the fert I ty of tl eland
the fert I zel "eatment an I the tate
Value of Legumes
Jed For DISCUSSIon At
Saturday S Meeting
SIlt Others In Collision
pital as Result of InJUl'les
They Received
Bulloeh county farme�s are bus.ly
n uking preparation to plant Austr an
winter I cas vetch and other cover
crops m an effort to conserve and
build up their so I
E D Alexander agronomlst for
the ug r cultui al extension serv ce this
,ook declared th It GeOlg a farmers
have reI I zed tho value of those two
COVet cops ns a meaAS of fet t I zer
feed and so.1 protect on
AI .ander sa. I that last
Georg a far.,OIs sOlYed 218000 acres
to A 1St. a I poos and 85000 acres to
vetch 'I he extens on agrono mst of
fe ed the folio vmg • format.on on
themselves more m the preparation
of cottoo W H Lovett of Dublin
the Oeorg' a
Ginners Aasociuitno deolared
week n po nt ng out how g ners
can do a qual ty Job of II' nn ng for
the farmers
Poor g nnmg and gum ng lYet cot
ton has cost the stote of Georg a
thousa. ds of doll rs Lovett a me I
be of the state v de plogram fOI
bette� g nned cotto I comm ttee ex
pia. ed Cotton g n I ng n the state
s a e of ts la gest Idustr es II' d
tl e cotton fat mer .s tRe II gest pur
ch{ s ng powet n Georg a
Lovett sa d the g nners should not
only keep the r outfits I first class
condlt.O(} but should adv se the.r cus
tamers bo bnng therr cotton
cond Ilion where the gl mel could
Iendel the best serv ce for them
He added that on account of curta I
me. t of cotton acrellge a d of cotton
gilln ng a good many g nners are "'�t
koep ng the I mach nery n proper re
pa r
The gmnlng bus ness IS season
able and some g Rners are Incl ne
to Win too fast and run toe t.ght a
roll thereby d"mag ng the staple
and the pleparat.on of cotton the
DublIn man added Poor prepara
tlOn by the gmne� s hable to east
the farmer money so .t IS up to the
ginner to keep saws sharp and
brusol os and a r systems correctly
adjusted thereby p otect ng h •• cus
tomer
Lovett sa d that the work bernil'
dOlle through the sponsorshIp of the
better glRned cotton commIttee ••
worth thousapds of dollars to pro
duoers and 18 s8Vlng the ginner a
great dell I of mOlley and 108a of t me
tryu g to g I wet cotton Bnd cotton
that S not In the proper eond t.on for
processmg: He sa d he waB adv smg
g nners to d scuss WIth fal mers the
n pOlta. ce of hay ng the r cotton n
ploper condIt 01 beJiore br ng ng It
to tAle g
A g I has. at yet been made that
lY IJ not gm cut wet cotton the G n
ners Assoc at on pres.de. t added
Four dead and s x otl ers
hasp tal beh.g the total
occup 1 ts of two en s represents
tl e sun total of a call s on seve
nics west of Stlltesboro on Route
80 ,bout 4 0 clock Mond 'y afterr oon
TI e de Id are J E Cross age 50
1st va sons Ed v n ge 16 and
Ronald age 8 Rev A W Rountree
age 60 all of M dv lie
The "J red ale Mrs J
I nd L nwood Cross I ge 1) also of
M d •• lle James C Malone Howard
See and Jan es Babtle of Atln Ita
and T T Molnel of C Itl bert The
cIi.g • u Packard
ca dr ven by M Malone vh Ie tl e
Mdv llo party wore r d ng n a Chev
olet dr ven by the eldel Mr Cross
The fatal ace dent occur ed at the
Junct on of I ghways at and 2" sevell
m.les west of Statesboro at the po nt
locally kno vn as Hopuhk t At that
po nt Route 25 from M.llen ntersects
Route 80 from Swarnsboro The Md
v lie party were com ng from MIllen
boward Statesbolo and tl e other
(l6rty were enroute to Atlanta
EdWIn Cross was the first to suc
cumb death com ng as he was berng
rusl ed 10 a. ambulance to the has
pltal The 8emor Cross d.ed shortly
after reachmg tbe hesp tal the 8
year old Ronald died about 9 a clock
and Rev Rountree who 18 a brother
In law of Mr Cross died about 1
a clock Tuesday morllIng
In tile At'lanta I arty both Mr
Malone flnd Mr See were serIOusly
Injured and lost la ge qWlnt.t.os of
blood Ite. g cu h about �he face and
head and MI Malone havrng a
arl1'1 Messrs Molner and
The vlllue and place of w nter
gumes n the far n ptogram WIll be
the subjects fo-"IIC Sutu <IllY Sep
te nber 9 Un. Georg 11 Falmers
I the court house at 4 00
F Mart n eha rlllan of the
tFrom Bulloch Times Sept. 4 1919)
E A Sm th began work on mam
moth warehouse a I V ne street to be
eo nilleted us qu ckly as pass ble
Agr cultural Schqol 01 ened Monday
1I10rntl'g W th app.ox mately 170 stu
dents enrolled others expected dur
Ing bile week
D Percy Aver tt sltd I s 10 lle a.
SavalV\llh avenue (now bite R J H
DeLoach home) to L B Cramm of
Greenwood S C fOl $10000
George P Donaldson recently WIth
G M C l)l.lIedgev lie has returned
tQ Statesboro to make hiS home and
WIll be engaged 111 the real estate and
Insurance bus ness
In sillte of every obstacle BuHoch
IS gOing ahead w th her construct on
ef d pplng vats and w.lI cant nue the
work untIl tbe county .s ent.rely flee
from the pestIferous tIck
The down town property of the W
'l' Sm.th estate �ol!l at pub I c sale
'ljueaday for ,UO OQO� largest smgle
piece of property was the brtck stable
(ROW Guard. Armory) wh eh
brought $14 100
Cono Realty Co announces two
auction sales for next 'IIuesday Sep
tember 9th aile c ty plOperty an
other of farm lands sales to be man
aged by J K Gulley of Goldsboro
N C and 0 H Halla Id of W.lsoll
N C
M.dland rallrdad Was sold before
�he court house Tuesday at publtc
outery was Iud 10 by Lee Cotton Sa
vannah attomey representmg a large
number of claIms IS be ng re adver
ttsed for sale on the first Tuesday 10
«lctober
J W RIcker sold IllS farm of 133
acres neal Statesbolo WIth all I er
80nul property to Dr J R N ehols
<If South Carohna for $15 000 per
sonnl ploperty rncluded four work
anHTlals 33 head cattle a. d 100 or
more hogs possessIOn to be g ven
{lcto ber 1s t
First meet ng of Statesboco Mus c
Club for the yeaI 1919 20 w II be held
111 tRe COUit house Fr dllY even ng
Septe I ber 12 off ce s arc Mrs A
" Quattlebaum pres de It M s Eu
n ce Lester and Mrs Eugene Wallace
v ce pres dent M ss ElOIse Dekle
secretary and D Pe cy Aver tt
treasUter
R Bennett fll , supel visor
stated du rng the neet Ig last week
bhut Bulloch county ha I been allot
s x f,nrms fOI pu rchase
tena lt purcl aso ,proglam
Mr Bennebt nddeli that
about 600 appl cat a. s for these s x
farms had been filed III hIS office for
the can mttee to cons.der Tl e Bul
lech cou Ity comm ttee OR tenant­
purchuse S composed of W H Sm th
J E Hodges and W A Groover
LIes P J�yner forest anger fran
A ken S C who also .s a Bulloch
far ner d.scussed the methods em
played III tile county where he helps
wlth the fire protect.on and the re
suits they had been gettrn!!, from
these methods The fi re damage done
under thmr system last 8eas�n was
held to le8s than s.x tenths of One per
cent George P Lee mem".r Df the
coullty commlss.oners stated lha,t theboard was f8'l'0rable to the prOject
proposed by the Umted GeorgIa
Farmers for Bulloch county but at
the plescnt no way of financlug the
project I ad been ava.lable !lfr Lee
d.d g.ve hope that by the first of the
year such a project could be put
mto effect A Bulloch Se.
SLY MISTER FOX HOG PRODUCTION
RUNS WITH HOUNDS IS KEY TO SUCCESS
Group of Statesboro Young Men
W,lness InCIdent Tbat You
SometuRes Read Aboul
Farmers Urged to Stick to the
Jgb Even Though Prices
Are Irregular
and Po nt ng out that hog p .ces
"ally follow 11 cycle which usually
seven to e ght years to
complete County Age t By on Dyer
tk s week declared that successful
loog producers after all are U ose
who stay n tI e I.us ness tI rough
goed and lean yea s n j a IJust then
ope at ons to meet condi.t 0 s as they
nr se
Desl te seem ngly low [r ces for
hogs tI e trend at p esent s normal
Mr Dyer sa d Ho vevCl 111 v e v
of decl n ng I og pr ces fa mers w II
do veil to ake pi s fa prodUCing
pork at m ,mu n cost by tak ng full
adva tage of tl e v de va ety of
glaz g and fin sl
able
TI.. county agent expla ned
hog p oduct.on balance. up the farm
g 01 erHt a s by ass n g I ur t of
tf e sk due to fluctuation n pr ces
ef at! er co Iliad t es Hogs hell
d Stl bute :Htrm lWOI and ncome
ond u d In 81 [Ie nCoI1t ng the ncome
at t,,"es vhen pc",es of otl er farm
products a�e 10 v he added
Harvest hg Jleanuts by logs
alles farmers to produoe Btound
to 400 pounds of pork per acre
sa d "In add t.on tl s nethod WIll
a d greatly n ImplOV g the so I
The agoot sa I IIlso tI at breed ng
herds should be culled closely th.
fall ceta n Ig only the best so vs
He suggested that tillS IS a good time
to produce better boars s nee pure
bred pr ces a. e usually reaaonable
durmg tI e fall months
Good slfes ln the led w II pay
d.vldends to fa"mers evel durmg
low pr ce per Dds by .mprovmg the
grade of the hogs marketed he
decillred
A In ge ctOwd of people fro n Bul
loch ood .surtoundmg count cs are
expected to attend the Bulloch coun
ty ton I tter sho" aoo sale to be Aeld
at McLeRlore s stock yard Fr day
September 8th beg nn nl!: at 10 11 m
Among those entermg I tters rn the
show the followmg w II explam how
the r I tters were ra sed Walton
Nesm th Nev Is Harold McElveen
St Ison George Thomas Holloway
Reg..tol Paul Bunce Emtt Rabble
Belolter Brooklet
B L Southwell an mal husband
nan GoorJ;fla Coastal PIli I Exper
ment Stat on C E Bell extens on
sw ne soec ahst and Jones P rcell
agr cultYre agent Central of Gear
gla Ra.lway have been secured as
Judges for the occa810n
Tfie dlrectmg comm ttee requests
that all htters reach the stock yard
not later than 8 0 clock Frrday morn
109 as )IHlglng WIll beg n soon after
that time
The pubhc IS cordIally invltad to
attend �he show aDd sale
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Ton-Litter Show
Be Held Tomorrow
WILD LIFE RANGER NOW
lOCATED IN STATESBORO
D.v s on <>f w Id I fe h IS seen fit
to stat on a ranger perr ane ltly rn
Statesboro 'I he work 01 the raager
w II cons st of two genelal classes
first an edueat ve r rogr fA PI. the
""lIools and clubs of the schools of
Bulloch county and secOi d d.rect
protect on to ga ne an mala III d fish
by I vest.gat ng Illegal prad ces and
GI eck ng all hunters aad fishermen
to see tl at they h ..ve proper perm ts
Ra. ger Hughes H Vi alker nv tes
aU to 00 QP�rabe mod any mformat on
w 1I be ke�t confidential f deSired
HUGHES H WALKER
WIld L te Rang....
IMPROVED MAIL SERVICE
ESTABLISHED SUNDAY
Beg nn nil' w.th last Sunday 1m
proved ma I fac.lrtIes were estobhsh
ed between St�tesboro and outs Ie
po ts ¥h ch has long been • oed!:.d
Thts new servIce conSIsts of ads
patch sf ma.l from Ststesboro eve. y
Sunday even Ig at 8 30 sa ne as
regular veekly servIce wh cll I as
been vogue for several years Be
fa e th • new sllChedule U e last ma I
out of Statesboro aD SlInday ...as at
2 30 m liIe aftemooD
S x thousand pianos hllve been or
dered for the German ar ny Maybe
the strateg sts thmk that f the sol
d ers hear a p18no playmg con�lnu
ally lIT IIIle nelghbor-hed they will go
WIld
A ste .....mg �ttee of twely.
farmers was elected '0 represent eaall
school d.8tr.ct by the Bullooh Count,
chapter of the Ul1Ited Goorgla F...
mera uarmA' the county meeting 8...
day
L E Lindsey Ogeechee was na..
ed cha.rman of the comm.ttee Mr.
L ndsey s VIce pres.dent of the co_
ty orgalllzatlOn Other members of
the committee elected were Otu.
Holloway Reglsl;er H L Allen Por­
tal Stephen Alderman West Side,
Ai M Rush ng Warnock N J Cox,
J A Denmark Denmark,
D� W HqM L�tI� J &
Brooklet D F Drrggers,
Stllson \\ E Cannady Esla and
John H Olhtl' M.ddle Ground A­
vocat.onal lIgrICulturnl teacher coun­
ty agent or farm superv.sor wu
named to work w.th each commit­
tee The commIttee cha.rmen from
each can rnunlty 18 to name hl8 COII1.
mun ty commIttee at a meetiD&'
Thursday n ght and to des.gnate tile
meeting t.me and place for tbe com­
mun ty phase of the county orgaAi...
tlon Regular weekly meetmA's wID
contmue to be held by tho couatT
UGF
The nOll natmg committee com_
posed of W Roscoe Anderso" L P.
Martin and Dr R J Kenne4y also
recommended and the comommend4"
tall wa. adopt.ed by the organla'­
tilat the steermg committee
hold a monthly meetmg each ftrR
Thursday nIght County officers,
co n",.btoe charrmen and technioal
allvlRo s were asked by tho nomInat­
ing �O"'lIllttee to meet w,th the
steermg committee
STR�� VALUE
GINNING RECORD
Cownty Agent Byron Dyer this
week sa d • ecords of cotton produe­
tior b��ng kept by g••ners a. d bUT­
ers I nd U e plomptness w.th whleh
they rOllort to the county commItte.
n co mect en With the AgrlCultullBl
COl1sc[vntwn Program are lmporiaD'
t. all pr oduce..
He po ted out that the federal
fum act requ ,es the g nners and
buyers to make pOl ad c reports to
tl e county comm ttee and from these
lccords tI e amount of penalt es are
trem nett 0
£or O<lcl fal n
"1'1 e g ner should 01 ta n from hIS
custen cr the far n ser al nun bCl for
tI e far m on wh ch tke cotton has
been pro lueed he sa.d The serral
numbet can be obta ned from the
card and the g nner must
I ordet to make a ploper
ropod
The buyers at seed cotton a.e be
.ng requ red t. report all purchases
of seed cotton tnclud ng toll cotton
on " spec nl fo.rm wh.ch .s bemg (lXo
vlded them
Tho coanty agent explAmed that
a farmer may grn all the cotton of
hIS a vn produotlOR w,thout paYing
a �enalty
LOCAL ORGANIZATION
VISIT IN SAVANNAH
Th rty or fa<: tv young people from
State8boro represent.ng the Junior
Chamb... of Commerce a�e Vl81tors m
Savannah today havtrlg gone. to be
guest.. of �he van"ah Chamber �
Commerce on an all day ocean out­
tng at whIch all the other orean
lzatlOns of the Coastal Empire are
to be guests The Statesboro yolillC.
men will aceompaUled by tb.
ladies 8••pec.al guests
